
Referendum a ,waste of time
l>y JoIM Wasom Michael Hunter, SU vice presi- 'l think it glves the. people whc hcg Hunier feels te .refe

The tuition fee referendum dent external, and one of the per- are- supposeti to be the student edrnsa good Idea, h. h flot1
being run in conjunction wlth Stu- sons behlnd te.srnall fe. Increase voice on this campus, Le. council- favour of the "ontlnuouszeot
dent Union elections this year may pollcy, supports te idea cf a lors, an idea where thé studenis cent tultion fee increase policy,i
be -a waste of trne and monev referendum. stan,' Hunter uuld. - - \1 the referendum reada

R. according ta Shelley Chapelski,
chief returning officer for the.

"No matter what the pollcy is,
the Sudents' Union is going ta

'. flght for the Icwest fees possible,'
said Chapelskl.

However, ACT chairman Martin
Levenson disagrees, saying the SU
needs a policy.

The SU is "a larg organization ..
that has poiicalgoals and should

h.e aking a stand for the people
ehyrepresent,' Levenson sald,

»and it is obviaus that council and
th,. ie SU executive are out of touch
wiih the student body."

Students' Council has been de-
iberating for about a month on a
policy that asks for a *smallm f..
increase. They declded in the Iast
council meeting ta have no fée pal-

icy until after the. referendum.

Science v
AH those iraditional views yau

have about seris-rinded science
sudentsrnay weglbeshaeed In

annual Science Week, 26
Among the activities planned mae

a Science Olymfpics wlth 12 events
(an. for each department wthfn
the faculty). 1ý14

All Science Olympics events are

veek is a mystery
being kepi secret until the last prornpted the U.S.S, ta finti an
marnent for a touch cf mystety. alternative reans cfgSeting stu-

Aima planned are a, Stavenger de n fvolved.
Huint and a Social. 1h. U. S;S, -W alo sponsôring a

AcS *lngla $111 Fo*emauan ex- sres 4of1etfý mwn p.l q 
ecutive iméniW' 'o[ the IU.S.~, Pebruy deiRng we tcoiihs as
Scienge Week is designeti for diverse as psycholcgy and, èstro
scencéà students ta getot know physksm-
each other. Ail students are welcorme to

'Most students belong ta de- attend te lectures. Final times andi
pai tnal associations within thé locations are ta h. announceti.
fcty'she saiti. But a lack cof
ineeiamong science students

Int'I Week is most ýdiverse
by=4ial. issues.» Many cf the week's activities are day te 25th.

Stdnt il ave the chance ta Evenis wîll b. siaged, in HUB, visual in nature, in te form cf International W.ek wll have a
experience a bonanza cf internati- Fine Arts, SUB, Faculte S.-Jean,-the films, slide shows, live theaire, and closing dance on the evening cf
onal cultural displays and evenis Business building, ihe Education book and liierature displays. Saiurday, Feb. 28. Th. location will
righi after Reading Week. Th. building, CAB, and Tory lecture 'fThere are about 12 international h. announced laier.
second annual international Week theatres. clubs ihat wiIl be selling food native Bob Longworth caîls te. weelc
is happening February 23 - March A 16-page program listing ail ta iheir eihnic and cultural back- the mosi diverse. international
1, on andi around the U cf A events will h. distributed ai ISC grounds,' says Hossam Sharkawi, in eveni in te province.
campus. info tables in HUB, SUB, and CAB. charge cf te food fair cf Wednes-

International Week '87 is organ- F
ized by the International Student
Cenire cf te.U13of A. This year's
therne is 'People Power Around
the World: What Can I Do?'

This year, over 30 events whll take
place during the weetc, including a
Peace Day, a food fair in SUB, plays
ai te Faculte St-jean, an intema-
tional speaker~s forum en 'People
Power 'Araund te Word'», a crafts
sale/display In CAB andi HUB, andi
the Third World Film Festival, which
begint Friday, Feb. 27. INffffe TK*7

1h. International Studeni Cen-
ire is only twa years olti, and this is
their second International Week.18
!SC is collaborating with te 26 dif- scO1e
ferent international studeni groups
on campus to run and coordinate
the evenis.

Bob Lorgworth is the ISC coor-
dinator for International Week. H.e~*~ \sees the week as a chance to
'sirengthen te connections bet-
ween the international students
here, and te.univerity andi the
cty.'

The dir.ctor of ISC, Carmen
Michauti, adds, 'lime idea (of inter-
national Week) is ta focus on the
impact the international studenis
have on the cornruniiy, and how Bob Longworth andi Carmen Mlchaud are excitéd about the second'annualIinternational Week.
we're ail affected by international Culurl events and displays will b. aIl over campus immediately after Reading Week.

ef'
Si
pas

'ies not somethlng l'mli favooe
of,' said Hunter, saylng that zero

prcent ih something tb ahn for.
bu acontinuous policy "mnakes us

look unrealistic, irresponsible, ant
ta Som exteni Immature.'

1Th. SU wiil fund up tu $1AOO for
bath thie ys and no sides of tht
referendum campl!ga. Indudkt.
prlntlng and ti ier coses, the. refer-
endum couic! cost the SU up ta
$3,500

A meeting held on Feb. 10 for
peole neeestd n nng cum-

pagsdeonyorpeople-al
for te yes side.

Anyone who wants ta mun the
yes or no-side fôr th. referendum
can obtain forms and information
frorn Chapelski ki Room 234 SUS.
Parties must register by 1700hrs. con

Feb. 24.

Uof A
M BAS

Can aragtagîean of four peoel
on a srnall budgt veiire east andi
raise this unlversity's profile a"nn
prominent educators and business

WeIl, four U of A Business
Administration studenis have clone
just that.

In January, a group led by second
year MBA student David irTis
placed third in a prestiglous MMA
case compeition at Concordia
Universiiy in MonireakIt was the.
highest finish ever- of a. western
Canadian university.

The Faculty of Business shelled
oui the $2500 necessary for airae
and accommodation.

For iheir effortseach inember of
te eeam won $250.

Tims said ihat ait the reception
held before the. competition began
it was common ta mun ime profes-
sors and businessmen who ihought
te U of A was siîuated in Calgary.

"lî's arnazing how Canada s
second largest university could
have such a low profile. Sa we went
out cf aur way Cc h. noticeable,'
said l'ims.

Not only did the U- cf A team
finish third but they 'stayed out ail
nighî and made sure everyone
knew where the U3 cf A was,' said
rU.s

1h. competition involved auser-
les af business case studies. Eadi
ieam was issuedacase and given
four hours ta prepre a wriiien andi
oral preseniatIon.

Af 1er two such presenlationu te
U3 of A rankedti hird cf sixteen
teamis. But ln the final round, whi
was an entirely oral presentation
before an audience of about thrèe
hundred, te.U cf A tearn oeuld
flot imprave uts position.

Other' U of A team members
were Daryl Englemmn,an Engineer-
ing grad, Margaret James, an MMA
student, and Andy Hladyshevsky. a
Law grad. The latter two wIll be
back next year ta consui wieh ithe
U3 of As 1900 squad.

i
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AUted a H~fltaDy Iectu
andlearn about U. of A. fooederi

A.C. Ruthern.

Dr. LaG Thoom as ws contmpiry of Dr. Ritherfbrd's.
He wil shaoe bis foemlmemodu antid &cm sthe hertage

of the UnWvemty of AibeMtaln &»=Wu1 ibrmi Iectum
Also scheduled, a hWiefdram adqIctlnga 1915 ueting
beween Dr. adrtd Dr. i~ln>ythe M dersa

of die Unhws*y.
Corne antienjoy a pwez on trdtlono f Albeta'

greu n. ,Dr.AA. Rutherfod. efeshinents wIl be saedt.
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Opm 6.30 &lmuo e900 eu.n& agup
&000 &lm to80 .u.. wed.obaub

SKI MASTE R R nmd Equlpîent <19M)> Ltd.
SOU - 18th Aveu. N.W.Cagy

(403)247-3518 (403)286-2280
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John -PauUI ScholarshiP
for Natiîve Stud les

Mlbertans now stujdying ln ihe
field of Nativ Studies are eligible.
for the "PoeohWn Pt&ul Il Con-
mtemorative Scholarsbips». The
scholrshli salso availe tathose
ln Internatlonal studies wlth res-
pect to third wortd countrlesv as
weiI as those In "ecumenlcal stud-

The scbolaihp weoe estabîis-
ed *to cornmemnorate the visit of
His Hollness, Poe John Paul 11, to
Albertln the falof194 -. .."The
schokarshlps were approvedi by the
Aibertacabinet and are adminis-
tered by the Aberta Student
Fnance Board

The interit of scholarships is 'to
failtate and promote studies for

teweIl-being ofmranklnd throug

'Wa terloo

i4e advancement of, knowledge
and Its ffectve application tocon-1
te mpor mblems.'

.To b e MgIIe appicants must i
b. Aibrta residents in fuli-time 1
enrolilment at the undergraduate
o>r graduate leve. Bothi the, con-
tents of the coursesand the per- i
formancewlI be gauged In the
seec*lon of oediplents..

T'he awards will be effective in i
September 19P. The monies Ml i
bealloted lndisbursemtthmogh-
ou.t the course of the year. Those 1
selected cannot hold oüme con- i
current Student Finance awards. 1

Those eligible for the under- 1
grad uate xschlnhip can recive1
$5,M.00 whlle -thése eligible for

the graduate one can recelve 1
$10=OO00.
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WAIERL (CUP)-> stodial sonnel Lloyd Brown, 'It's just sm- thei
staff ait the University of Waterloo ple statistics. The men are bigger met
daim tde are intimidated and and stronger than the womien so mu

pulsedbyunlvr ymanage- the women take he Ighterobs.' oth
ment if they coplan aoupufair The Cl job etatpoishirng N
promiotion and biring practioes. floors with a machine, lifting bags led,

Custodian Tonca Bestic filed a ofgarbage, and occâsionally cimb- floc
complnt withithe Ontario Human ing "aler. Otherwise, the job ks Mui
Rightsorntmoaftersupervis identical to any other. Cl custodi- paS
Denis MAustin told her she shoDuld ans Gordon Klein and Hernan tice
not apply for a higherpaying "Cl" Crespo say they don't believe their I've
custodian job. If she did, she was job as harder than C2 jobs. but
tod, then 'ali the women wouldtry Although unlversity custodians floc
to appl. belong to the Canadian Union of B

Mustin denies he discouraged Public Employees (CUPE> Local 793, diar
anyone fromnappling. many find the union i neffective age

Although afrald of retalsation if and "mardied to management». met
she complained, flestic flnally de- About 385 custodians, grounds- afte
dided te take ýaction after being keepers and food services employ- f
passed up*àc*loh*he-job. ,e" belong ta Local 7 93. ý_,saic

-et hav7e. Vpirt.1w l.avragt, âge- of, uai".osit In ai
~omeihy-rcppeopJlv*» cuetstodians lk 59. "fIt ka loIg si

hav bem -here for -only a few years ta retirement. At theïr age, 'm
months when i have an excellent where wouid they get a job if they K<
work recordi' she said. mies be -try to stand up for their rights, but not
cause 'm a woman, and they don't get terminated instead?' said Klein, but
want to give the wornen who work a former union president. or fi
at the custodian jobs the Ci jobs. Many custodians daim that em- the
ltes considered a man's job.» pioyees who speak out agalnst

According to Director of Per- management are likely tQ find

UBC g'ets dollarsfor
VANCOUIMR (CI> - The Uni-
versity of Britiish Columbia has re-
oeived afederal grantof $M3,OOto
continue study into the transmis-
sion of the AIDS virus.

The Vancouver Lymphadenop-
athy-AIDS Study began in 1962 to
determine why people become
infected, the mechanisms of trans-
mission, and how AIDS transmis-
sion can be prevented.

The study, which k the iargest
and longest-running in Canad,

has.écm reclve 1,m,(WXf ..o...thé
National Health and Research Dev-
elopment Program.'

Martin Schecter, assistant profes-
sor of epidemiology at UBC, said
AIDS prevention and education is
now a focus of the project. He said
there are three means of AIDS
prevention: saying 'no' to sexuai
contact, avoiding sexuai activities
that have an excbange of bodily
fluids, or using a condom.

'The chance of infection with
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ALL WORK 6V PROFESSIONAL SYIT
* Appointments flot always necessary
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Osl 8B8lNAmm 10750- 82 AwOM 37 18em
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Nlthough the deadlne for Mas-
is awards has already passedý
éruary lst) undergrads have
il July lst to submit their ap-

cations.
ro inquire further, students
)uld contact Scholarship Prog-
s, atthe Student Finance Board,
hFloor Baker Center 100M -106
,Edmonton, Alberta. The phone
nber Is 427-8640, or dial "0' and
for »N03.
icidentally although the Pope
iyet to confirm, there are strong
nors that he wiII visit Canadian
,ve people in Ft. Simpson,
N.T. on September 9th, 1987. On
1964 visit to Canada he was
ieduled to visit Native people at,

Simpson but falled to do so.

dlaim
emselves moved to a "punish-
ent floor", or a floor which is
âch harder to keep dean than

Management vehemently den-
that assigning people té certain
ors is used as a punitive measure.
ustin sald workioads are sup-
sed to be balanced, but »In prac-
ewe're aware that they're not.
eheard this expressed before,
ithese are no punishment

But EIke Schummer, a Cl custo-
in who daims she was discour-
ed from applying by maniage-
ent, was moved to a harder floor
er her promotion.
'They're trying to break me," she
d. 'They're hoping It wuIi do me
and' then they'Il say to me, SS?
ovman can't handie this job', but
igoing to stick it out»'
Klein said promotions are given
ton the basis of competence,
ýby either seniority or *whether
nmot the employee ls a friend of

foreman."

AIDS
eAIOS*-irus'is dir .Iy rleto
irotected sexuel, actlvity,» said
hecter. "h's not a question of
.raiity, but mortality.*
lob flvey, directory of AIDS
icouver, is supportive of the
;C study. 'l wish ail levels of
werniment saw prevention as im-
wtant as research, sinoe the AIDS
as is preventabie but flot cura-
., said «rwvy.

1
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Letters.0. Sorry... Ietters basket is empty this week.

Humor
by Sandra Poemon

Oh dear its D, the pudgy maiden aunt of the alphabet
family. D was first used by the first man who, getting out of
bed on the first morning, spontaneously invented speech
and sleepily said "Duh . .. what do 1 do now?" Nonetheless
significant are the words of the legendary J. P. Remarque:
'A word without a D is like a hippo in Hyde Park. Strangely
foreign". Although French, Remarque easily recognized
the integral importance of a good plosive D in English and
other Germanic tongues. And who are we tesser mortals to
question the wisdorn of a phrench philosophical phone-
tician?

deflaçiable: Sornetbing tbat'sdeflagrable will burst instantly
into dlame 11k those spontaneously combusting evangelists
you read about in the grooery check-out raps.
dehomu: A dehorner doesn't appreciate the finer tbings in
life and will seutle for dninking rubbing akcohol.
deupimate: To skim. if the milk mariceters got a hold of this
we could have despumateti milk on one side and lait des-
pumnate on the other.
downye: Downgyre is what nylons do around ankies.
deouaie: CuriousJy enough deosculate means the sarne
as osculate <whlch means the. same as buss, if you can

remember that far back.> English is so riddled with ironically
synonymous antonyms that nobody even stops to think that
an unthawed turkey should logically stili be frozen.
dbnmana: A dinomaniac is not a student in Calgary nor
someone with a fetish for large dead reptiles but merely a
dance enthusiast.
deacceulion: Deaccession is the removal of an artwork from
display but such things neyer happen on this campus.
droze: If you've ever wanted to know just which word to
use in describing the melting and dripping of a buming
candie this is it.
dysanl: Dysania is the. condition of having a terrible time
waklng up in the morning. If you're late for class just tell
your prof you've Sot dysania and he won't bottier you about
it again.
decalomnla: Decalomnania was too long so it was contacted
to decal. But to avoid confusion a person who collects
decals should probably be referred to as a decalo-
maniamaniac.
dze: A dzo is a yak cow cross.
diii: A drub is a synonym for cudgel, in case you needed
one. (Needed a synonym that is. You probably wouldn't
need a drub unless you were hunting dzo.)

[Lab iUe iem od k moldna S h. m hn250so w i lek P" flneymt udeyow ur dnure, taa*y, year of propam, W.I mm"o, ua"d pOMM mm" rWe me we dh. ,Ihtet.a&iSfor Md el eitg h.Lemhdo not necemsaly refhect the view .oflThe



Comment
by jeronie Ryckborst

1 remember when sex was fun. Then it became a respon-
sibility, and now kt has the potential to become deadly.'

The media keep telling us about AIDS, about how it
spreads (by exchange of body fluids>, and how many people
have it (possibly 1200 people- in Edmonton).

Weil, thanks for the information, but it is not enough. You
see, when 1 was a youngster 1 went after anything 1 could
get. Neyer mmnd that the grownup world told me to "wait
until you're married." Premarital sex exists; it will always
exîst. Today's youth is no different from other generations.
Their role models tell them: "Go for il" Their whole world
- music, movies, t.v. commercials - says it: -SEXI

0f course Mom and Dad are stili preaching against pre-
marital sex, but hey, boys will be boys and girls wilI be girls.
Teenagers have sex. And truthfully, 1 don't expect them.to
lead lives of abstinence. Having sex is flot the problem, it's
surviving it.

The youth is foolhardy and sexually inexperienced.
They'Il get bored with just plain missionary sex-with-a-
condom. Kids are lacking in the creativity department; kt
takes time to develop asexual sense of adventure as well as a
sense of danger. Before teens go blundering into potentially
dangerous games, who'll warn them of the many dangers
-including AIDS?

Where can today's youth get information? Perhaps por-
nography or sex education in school will teach them. Fat
chance. Is there any pornography that preaches safe sex?
Wili sex education in schools teach students about a variety
of safe sexual practices? Or will schools just teach a list of
don'ts?

lt's flot enough to be told what you can't do. It is also
important to know what you can safely do.

by mmarSm
My dad's view on outerspaâce is weird, but'hey, my dad is
weird (and baldingi). Dad figures that there are spaoe
beings out there but that they wouldn't corne here <possIbly
for fear of catching the dreaded balding disease). As it was
Christmas trne he was asked if space people believed in
Santa Claus. Dad was quick to explafin that they don't have a
Santa Claus' but that they have a Madame Clausia, to which
he and Stoogie laughed upon until they were under the
table, alone! Madame Clausia? The mental image 1 con-
strued was of a woman seling her favours to Iusting elves. 1
shuddered. This would definitely affect my Christmas. 1
mean, were space people that immoral? Or is prostitution
an intergalactic real4t? Were there no space Jerry Fallweils?
.Weil, 1 guess we've already got one of those.

The womens' and mens' supplement needs your contribution.
Contact The Gateway for details and deadlines.

Call of the WokI

he

Report

by Ruth (Ithk Taker) Aiviumon
OSCAR WILDE WROTE: AN IDEA THAT ISNT RISKY

IS HARDLY WORTH CALLING AN IDEA. Anything
worthwhile involves rsk. The ho-hum ideas are always
easy. Mediocre ideas are always cheap, But the great
ideas, the truty superlative ideas, are always risky.

foi the mature student, the decision to go back to
school învolved risk. There is the rlslc of financial insecur-
ity during the school year - (most of us are broke).
There is the risk of severing friendshNps through the
common bond of work. Friends from your workplace
may no longer be around, or may even be hostile towarcl
your venture.

There is the risk of faiture. What if 1 don't make it?
There is the risk of gettdng criticism. Anytime you try
something new you can expect to receive some flak.
There is the risk of emotional upheaval as you learn to
cope with a new rote.

Becoming a student complicates your life and puts
extra pressure on you. Your own attitude and behavior
will make the greatest difference in your rote as univer-
sity student. Work at having a positive attitude. Try asso-
ciating as much as possible with positive people.

Remember the old adage, NOTHING VqENTURED,
NOTHI1NG GAINED. (If you aim at nothing, you'll hit ft
everytirne.) Be gladyou took the risk. Enoy Reading (Ski)
Week, corne back refreshed, ready to faoe your chal-
lenge again. Hi, Ho, Silver, awayl'
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Fi Outta WaWe

Interested in contributing to this year's gay supplement? TaNk to-
Shedi at The Gateway. No response means no supplement

VACAN CIES

Graduate Urdergraduate

FORTHCOMING STUDENT VACANCIES ON
STANDING COMMITTEES 0F

GENERAL FACULTIES COUNCIL
COMMmR

GFC Executive (must be a GFC miember)
AcaderTuc Appeals Comitee:

leglar nmems
Adtemate nmybers

Admissions & Transfer ConMites
(One student must be a transferee
frumrn an Aibertari collage)

Academic Developmnt Comnmttee
Camps Law Review Comnmttee
Computing Coniittee
Conftrenoe Funds Committee
Facilties Development Comimittee
Ubrary Committee
Planning & Prmo<ties Commyittee
Corittee for kmprovemnent of

Teaching & Leaminig
Council on Sudent Services (0065)

(1 undergraduate student mast
be a memiber of GFC)

* Uiversity Discipinary Panels
Ummity rdéesrm Selctjon Qmu*
Undergrdpte Scholarship Carmte
Undergredust Teeching Awards Corrnittu
Writing Corrpetence Conm-ittee
WriinCoyçetenc PUons Conime

Altemete nmembers

Would tiiosé who are interestecl in s.rving on any of the above Committees plwes
contact Mms Plu"if, Noninaiing CommNte. Coordintor, f ront who fwibher information
con b. obtain.d.Mrs. PIasIdi office bs in Room No. 2-5 Univeruity Hall which is Iocated
opposie Studnts'Union uIlding.
ApplhIeem ui b. nmade l @ Mm d S&l

Untversfty Of Aiberta

STAFF & STUDENT SPECIAL
"EPSILON" Personal Computer - IM PC/XT Compatible

BASIC UNIT - $545.00 înclucling:
-RiP-UP MEIAL CASE

- 15W HEAW DIJY POWER SUPPLY
- MOTHEROARD WITH 8 EXPANSION SLOTS
- 256K ON BOARD EXPANDABLE TO 6«0
- WISK DRIVE CONTROLLER f
- COLOR RGB WIAPHKCS GARD

- PC STYLE KEY8OARD

PLUS:
- ASSEMBLED AND FULLY TESTEII IN

ALBERTA
- FULL TECHNICAL SUPPORT FROM

EDMONTOWS MOST EXPERIENCED
TEAM 0F TECHNICIANS

- ONE VEAR NO HASSIE FUL
WARRANTY, WITH OPTIONAL
SECOND VEAR WARRANTY

- FREE ACCESS TO OUR PUBLIC
DOMAIN LIBRARY. OVER 6M0
VOLUMNS AND GROWING.
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE -
OVER $400000

BUYTHE ABOVE NOW, WE GUARANTEE YOU (WITHIN 6 MONTHS) THE FOLLOWING FANTASTIC
PRIES:

- 0500 360K< HIGH OIJALITY DIRECT DISK DRIVE ...................... 8i30.00/EA
- PARALLEI. <PRJNTER) PORT............................... ... 8 40.00/EA

-SERIAL (MODEM, MOUSE ETC.) PORT ............................. $ 48.00/EA
- CLOCK/ICALENDAR WITH GAMES PORT............................8 UN/MA

Ch1-fANGE TO 111H RESOLUTION MONOCHROME GRAPHICS CARO . . . . 3.0/M
- CHANGE TO ENHAJICED KEYBOARD ........ ..................... 8 4.00/MA
- ADD 34KMM (TO 640K TOTAL)>...........................$8 0006/M

TURBO SPEEO (8MHZ> OPTION .................................. 8 SON/EA

WE HAVE KMAR DRVES, MONITORS, PRINTES. DISKETTES. ATCOMPATIBLES. lle COMPATIBLES PLUS
MAM MORE. AU. ARIE RED TOO LOW TO FRINT COME SEE US AT:

A & P Tsohnil plin Ince
1070- S VEI WOKb1t$M>IAR A 10

l'mi Mi



q)P'itieCDay Ditie
SATURDAY. FER l4th - 6 PM to 9 PM

BUIFFET STYLE

¶SueQ Cou&se (Difitex
MENU INCLUDES 80Fr DRINKS. SNACKS. TEA. APPETIZERS.
RICE PULAD. VEG. CURRIES, CHAPATI. PCORFI. PAPADAM,

RAITAA.ETC.. ETC. and DESSERTSII
oee.v «»- ALSOSI mSOOLNIITOt4

OOD.PL SIBOS UMOI12 NOON n

SEastIndian Rstaurant'10142 -1i aiSt, Edmontonbi424-5589

FACULTY 0F BUSINESS
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA£l

MASTER 0F BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

MASTER 0F PUBUIC MANAGEMENT

Are you interested in an MBA or MPM degree?

Students from ail faculties are invited ta discuss the
MBA and MPM programs with representatives
from the Faculty of Business, University of Aberta

Trhursday, February 26, 1987
Room 506, Business Building

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

1ý>MOVIE695
FEMTUE MOVIE - SHOWTME: 8 p.m.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR
$1.00 for U of A Stui.nts 0 $3.50 for Non-Students

~ ASOLUTL
>WONDER.FULM .. FILM I MAY NEYER FORGEr

'Batty
vANC<louJt" ~N>- federal
Defence Mlnister Perrin Beatty ury
Canada-Js ommtted to experJding
the ~ esai air base at Goose

Bay7Laýrd ad contlnulng
crulse missile tests.

Beatty, who recentIy spoke to
about 100 students at the University
of Brtsh Columbia, sald the l1v
emment stonly supports na ing

AT, afaiitrntoCanada's
fuit~~~ aAOben decision air-

rently under mevlew by theaillance.
't the best facilit in the word

from the point of vlew of havlng
100,00 squâm miles open for fly-
Ing,' Beatty sald. The. Brtish and
German air forces use Goose Bay as
a base for low level fligbt training
with Vulcan, Tornado and Alpha
a.rcraft, somne cf whlcb are nuclee
capable.

'Wlth massive unemploymenit ln
Labrador at the present ue, tie
strong support, that there Is from
local people could b. of tremend-
eous benefit. . . ln the area cf
empicyment,' Beatty sald.

Mhen asked about native groups,
who argue the base would adver-
sely affect their aboriginalilOfestyle,
Beatty "aId the ln nu people had not
taken a strong position on the pro-
posed expansion.

However, in May 1985, a gather-
ing of Innu leaders.in Labrador
unanimeusly reselved: "We wish
ta make public aur firm opposition
te the use of eur territory (Quebec-
Labrador), of which a large part
constitutes the migratien greunds
of the caribou, for military pur-
poses, specifically the low level
flight training over aur outpost
camps.»

Later, when asked why Canada
continues to test the cruise missile,
Beatty said it was a NATO obliga-
tion. 'l believe that NATO is wise te
have cruisemlssles,' lýe said. Beatty
argued if Canada intends ta use the

fItkes o ru tse s
benefits of NATO, H. syad wudcniu ojif'ci
integrltyffdemandthat hetpin tst- mse etn as itNATO obli a-
inig t4 .weapon tiOi'h. e d!

'î' eymuch e seon.d sWike Riione also argued tbut the SI<W
devieltsnot a firitstrilce device =oiai eould indt.d h.
because ltes, se slow. if 1 were to at<~nitegrated fltst strike, a
initiate nudlear war I'd ha much its accuracy woudhlp'
more llkely to use ICBMs than any remaining h Z =ee S~.
aruise missiles," h. said. tres

1But UBC students later refuted madxdition, h. said supersonic
Beatty's statements. MAMI9 m equppdwnh radar-

'rb. cruise missile we are testlng evadlng stealth technodlogy, are
has nothing to do wlt NATO - It under development
is part of the independent u. . h next generation of cruise
arsenal,' sald Brod Rhone, a comn- missiles, tde, k golng to ha much
puter science graduate student and faster and essentlally invisible to
a member cf studnts for Peace current radar, amdwllluherefor be
and Mutual Disarmament. much more unamblguously frit

"It is really duplictous dm Beatty strike weapom ni ad Rhoii.

Lan gara
students don't
like missile

VANCOUV (CUIR) - Student
touncdl executive members at the.
Langara campus cf Vancouver
CommunityCellege are trying ta
rid thernselves-cf a crulse missile
deployed nearby. But members cf
council's peace and disarmament
committee want ta keep the wea-
pon in the student union building,
arguing it will strike for peace.

Conflict erupted when executive
members passed a motion requir-
ing removal of the fuil-scale miodel
cf the cruise. The 6&3 metre model
is on boan from Greenpeace and
takes up the spaof three tables in
the smoking lourige.

Activist Brian Salmi said the
mtion was "absolutely ridiculous,"

With Valentine's Day fast appreaching, the Gate-
way found it tîmely to ask students this question of
the week: Do you Ihink there'stilli romtance in the
world? Why, or why not?

asihe replica was intendied to pub-
licite both Nudear Awareness.
Week and protests cf actual cruise
testing, whlch ocair wlth only 48
heurs notice.

Prospects for negotiation bet-
ween the competlng powers seeni
poor. Etemal affairscoeordinator
Tom Rowles said ha wlll take per-
sonal responsibillty to ensure the
weapons' removal. He referred te
using a tow truck and cutting up
the model, when its size wes
mentioned.

Real cruise missiles are capable
cf carrying a warhead with 15 times
the expwuve power of the Hiro-
shima bomb and don't Mek belng
cut up.

"Oh, definirnely. Why, because
there's still men and women, 1

guess." -Lesly Fraser
Arts 1I

» Yeah, 1 think there's still rom-
ance in the world. Vou've Sot to
have hope about something, I

guess.'-Morn Cairens
Ed l

'Ves, 1 guess se, it depends who
you are with, you know. A few
people are still honest.ff

-jack Brese

»Oh, yeah, I think se, definitey.',
-Dianne Cackle

Arts I

ONo, i don't think se. i think
people are too involved with them-
selves. Theyre tee worried about
what they are getting out of the
relatienship te concentrate on the
other persen and te put the effort
into maklng things romantlc.

--Cindy Tom

"I think s.'
-Hamid TousWý

'V'eh thee's seme, theres Somt
b...ltes always been here, It
always willIbe..

-QarrelSch eei1j
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Farm wi'th out chem icals: -feasi ble?
Intenrse ofpeuticides, berbi-

cidat> and dhenial fertitizers is
iiow the rge in naxtmlzln agri-
cutralouput on farm However,
tueis a move afoot to go back to
the ntural way of produding food
fW today's sodiety.

SUntianableagrlculture isthecon-
oept of usklg organkc fertilizers,
proper crop rotations, and otiie
natural methods 90 lkmsrelianc
can be put on chernicals, wh"c are
poteniaIlÇ dangerous to our envi-
rnment.

ThesustainabeAgriultreAuso-
clation (SAA) is holding an informa-
tion day on Mhi subject on Sunday,
February 15 at the Provincial
Museum.

The SMAwlsbes to set more con-
surners concerned with what
theyre eating and to make farnmr
aware of wbat îhey're dolng to the
land.

"We'd Mie to get farmers aware
that the soil is a living medium, and
what îhey are doing to kt," said
organizer Sharon Rempel.

Aong wiMh increasing public
awareness, the SAA is hoplng to
spoead ùhei definition of sustana-
ble agriculture.

"Th use of manures and proper
crop roations shouki be more
emphasized than d"e are now,"
Rempel said, "and tkms use of pesti-
cides and chemical fertilizers
should be stressed.»

Gettino their definiion acoss ks
Importanttothe orgnization,dmnce
boili the federal and provincial
levels of govermmnt have no defi-
nition for sustuinable agriculture.
The univefiy bas been of itte
help as welt.

"T'hey don't do enough at ail
about susiainable agriculture,"
Rempel sad

One of the myths SAA hopes to
dispel is the idea that sustainable
a~tlture is economnically unfea-

For years now, experts have
claimed that a farmn business can-
not survive if they do not use chemn-
ical feitilizers.

According to Rob Rennie, a
researcher wlth Esso Chemias,,
they are trylng to develop more
efficient fertitizers, and ones that
won't leak into ground water from
the soit.

If- pesticide are flot used, dise.
eased produce will result in poorer
food quality, in addition to the
lower yields.

These k"ea are slowty being
refued by increasing acceptance
of sustainabte agriculture in the
United States, and now in Canada.

Many of the market gardeners
around Edmnonton, for exampte,
are convertiMn their conventional
practices to a more susiainabte
approach. With grain or livesoc
operations, iere is stilI a long way
to go, however.

Rennie ponied out that whtle
some people are opposed to put-
ting chemicats on theirflelds, orga-
nic fertilizers are simpty broken
down into ideriticat compounds by
mlcro-organisms, in order to malté

Zam nukes U232 treaty
VANCOIJVeR (CIJP) - Britsh
Columbia environmental groups-
are rading anger over the pro-
vincial govemrment's recent deci-
sion to let a seven-year ban on ura-
nium mining expire Feb. 2I

'nie government ks using the
argument that there's some money
io ha made, said Bev PInnegar,
media co-ordinator for Greenp-
eace in Vancouver. »But we shoutd
consider health effects and the des-
truction of the environment when
deating with something like ura-
nium mining, she said.

Environmientai groups through-
out the province are planning a
huge protest Feb. 27 -against the
decision ai the legistature in Victo-
ria, said Pinnegar.

Premier Bill Vander Zalm an-

nounced the cabinet decision in
December, thus endlng the mor-
atoriumn on uranium mining im-
posed In 19E>. The-New Demnb-
cratic Party, however, is in favor of
continuing the ban.

Govemnment communications
off icer jake Banky argued »the
moratorium serves no useful pur-
pose asft hinders the growth and
development of more pentiful and
tess controversial minerais found in
conjunction with uranium. And
Jack Davis, minister of energy,
mines, and petroteum, said there
was ltffe likelihood of mining actu-
ally occurring because of low pri-
ces for uranium on wortd markets.

Greenpeace officiai Pinnegar,
however, said a number of mining
companies, including Noranda and

botst4U NIT AX S
Accounting Services

" DISCOUNTED Student Rates
" FAST ACCURATE Retums
" PICK UP and DEUVERY

PRESENT AD FOR SAVINGS
PHONlE: 482-4969« 432-9269

¶ MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
SmTT OOKiNB PARTIES NOV/I

D.Js.TIKESWE PRO VIDE
D.JsTIKESBARTENDER AND CLEAN UPr, FREE 0

WE WIL L SPONSORAMffY PA RTY -

X-EAS, HALLOWEEN, NEW YEAU'. ETC.
2 FOR 1EVERYNWIGHT 111

1I.n.1018 - 106 st U

Cominco, are currehtly exploring
for uranium, and the stakes are big.

t n 1979, for exa#nple, a Toronto-
based compiany, Norcn, signed a
$500 million contract with South
Korea electric for 3.2 million kilo-
gramns of the powdered uranium
ore known as yetowcake. The ore
was to be extracted from a mine
near the interior city of Kelowna.

But on the environmental side,
Pinnegar said tests indicate radioac-
tive waste products would be car-
ried into nearby creeks and rivers.

She also pointed to the long termn
health hazards associaed with ura-
nium mining such a radon gas,
which causes lung cancer, and
radium- 226, whicb causes hone
cancer. With a hatf-lie of 1660 years,
Pinnegar said it woutd take 16,600
years hafore more exposed radium
226 woutd ha safe to human ife.

While smalt deposits of uranium
dot the province, Pinnegar said the
major cormmerciat sites were in the
Okanagan, the Omineca-Peace
River country and in the far north
near Ailin.

*themn useful to the arops. canada.
There Is increased usage of the Rennie said that strictly organic

*rctces'fogal arlg n ethods are flot efficient enough,
graduate serhstalgpcen exoept jlor mail scate operations

tieU.S.btsuanaeagclur because the public lsflot willinig to
is only slowly catching on in. pay a "premium" price for food.

Gateway Archives
bSepL 24 1964
- Student Houslng Services recom-

ndsto prospective Iandlordsthat
they rent accommodations exclu-
sively elther t o 1men r iri*wfn. A'
list of "policies and standards" sent
also suggests "Students shaîl not
entertain students of the opposite
sex in their living quarters."

sept. 14ý 1976
-tncreasing student illiteracy has

led the department of English to
offer a series of in-class lectures
designed to help students before
they fait their first essay or their first
class. Lectures will be provided at
the individual professor's request.

Sept. 14, 1976
- The 170-foot smokestack at the
university power plant nears com-
pletion. The $733,000 stack was
installed to decrease high levets of
nitrogen oxides being emitted. This
was the result of a provincial
government order to the university.

Nt" 51 1965
- Edmonton. Police morality squad
raided five U of A fraternity houses
last week, after the Edmonton
journal advised the police thàt the
fraternities had beer mnachines. 6W0
bouiles of beer and a dozen botules
of liquor were netted in the raid. At
the trne, there was "no niche in
liquor ioenslng into which the fra-
temitiescoeuld fit."$ ~VOLUNTEER

ACTION
CENTRE

The Votunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
Agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer assignments
that are of interest to students:

Help for lte blnd: Volunteers are
heeded to read textbook material
to a blind Braille proofreader. A
French-speaking volunteer is need-
ed to read texts and assignments in
French to a University student.
" nhConiol Counselln: Volun-

teers are needed to provide coun-
selling and information about preg-
nancy, human sexuality and contr-
aception. Extensive training is
provided.
Youth Shuker: Volunteer recept-
ionists are neededeat the Youth
Emergency Shetter to answer caitson a four-une telephone and take
messages.
Toton: Volunteer tutors needed at
West Edmonton community school
to help aduits whose education
stopped at grades four to nine wîth
readlng and mathemnatics.
Newmtters: A social group for
people with mental health prob-
lemsl and a committee which is,
responsîble for awards to young
people both need votunteers to
help produce and mail newsletters.
(One is publlshed monthty, the
other quarterly.)

For these and other challenging
votunteer -assignments, caltie
Volunteer Action Centre iai 482-
6431.

SKI RENTAIS

SUNSDANCE SKI SHOP WILL BE TAKING
RENTAL RESERVATIONS
FOR READING WEEK
FEB. 9t. SQ TO
ENSURE YOU GET
THE RIGHT EQUIP-
MENT RESERVE

NOMWl
PH. 432-0711 E
OPEN 10- 9 10423-7GAV
MON - FRI 02 9AE
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NEDPi
Muiel SnlyVne vlsted the0colo atv tdes recently.

Stanley-Venne came to iveaguslecture at the School, a new edcl-
tion to the U of A.

Stanley-Venne sits on the Board
of the Native Economic Develop-
ment Prograrn <NEDP) and is the
formier General Manager of the
*Seutlement Sooniyawv Corporation.
it was ekpected ber lecture would
be more of the techntcal type
wbere you Iearn about the nuts
and boits of Native economlc
development. But lnstead Stanley-
Venne laid down some rather
interestng philosophical leanlngs:

She said that the NEDP was a
"vrypikcl' proýramn that made

=poitca decisions and Its Board
was comrposed by- "political ap-
pointments". She later added that
the only way the program would

wokis under "Native control'
And typical of some courses t

tbe U of A, Venne also had smre-
thing toadd concemingethics. She
had a strong conviction that any
courses on economlcdevelopmentmjuit include a component on
"business ethici. A business "must
benefis ibm communltyand must
b. "honeet" to be operable.

TheNEDP, a federal initiative, is a
five-year, $345 million agreement
between the Ministry of Sniall Bus-

mnember talks.-native businçss,

Iness and the Native -people ofCanlada. Its former mmnister Andre
Bssoette was forced to'resign from

govemnfient due to, his possible
*volvement ii the well-pulkzed
Oertikon land transfer ouenta

mlnkWers rdtng-.
In 1906, wben Stantey-Venne tan

ln the Provincial etion, she was
later asked to resign front ber po«t
on die Boad, 5h. taniln an Edmon-
ton ridlng on the New Ommocrat
dlate.

-Stanley-Venne was alto wth the
Aberta federation of Mý,ets Set-
dwmemSefflmentSonCorp-
oratiori es titeir general manaer
Mont recently the Coi'porado
secured a $4,2 million agreement
wlth the NEDP.

These monles are to be by a new
cteature of the SettWlemns, khown
as the Settienent tnvestmet Corp-
oration.

Sefflers, or a partrteshp ai ieast
51 pet cent owned by settiement
tesidents can access the funds If
lndeed ihey bave a viable business
plan and other tequirements.

Some settiers have alteady at-
tained montes mn e latin of loins.
Selement councilor Grog Caillo
remarked that thé. agreement
looks go on paper".

,Intere=ngly, the first allotment
came va tbe wrong address. Thus
one fine day a butcher's sbop
recelved a cool one and a baif mil-
lion dollars plus.

Stanley-Venne MIl also visit the
School again on Match 4th. Alongwitt a panel of Native business

OId'-volcano found
by Lamne Brown-bdd rm Cm"m Sinc

A PhD. student in geology at
Memnoriai University in St. John's,
Newfoundland bas discovered a
huge caldera - the remains of an

Otnct volicano- on tbe lsland
l*bv iëth akiera, wbich a

been namied the Springdale Cal-
dera, is 35 kilome-ters aaoss and
about 60 kilorneters long..

Tb. discovery could be of enor-
mous economic importance for
Newfoundland, since calderas of
thus type often hoid rmineraIs such
as gold and silver. Somne of the gold
prospects of the Califomia gold
rush were formed in caldera
environmients.

»I discovered the caldera wbile
mapping the area on foot," says
Mary Lou Coyle. "As tbe rnap deve-
loped 1 began to notice a systern of
different lithologies, or rock units,
made up of pyroclastic rocks.0

Pyrodlastic rocks are signs of vio-

lent, explosive volcanic activity.
Tbey consist of ash mlxed Up with
pieces of rock wblcb would have
exploded fromz the volcano as fîery
fragmnts.

"In humnan turnes tbere's neyer
been anything like ibis volcano,"
says Coyle. "An eruption of such
,im,.git4de wopIci bave been a
major global event, soniething that
would mnake the eruption of Mount
St HeIen's pale by comparison."f

Calderas of such enormous size
usually forrn ln the mfldde of a con-
tinent, or in the. middle of a tec-
tonic plate, and are caled epicon-
tinental calderas. The Springdale
Caldera forrned after the final do-
sure between two plates. At the
junction point of the two plates is a
line along wbicb the volcanic activ-
ity took place.

Depending on their age, most
calderas look like. flattened-off
mountains. Epicontinental calderas
such as the. Springdale Caldera are
more like giant boes in the ground.
"The best analogy for kt is a piston,"f

Coyle explains. "A large area drops
below ground level as erpiions
take place around its margins. After
eruption, the molten rock in the
middle may well up again."f

This upwelling phenornenon is
called "resurgence". Resurgent
calderas are far more likely to con-
tain deposits of siNer and gold.
Coyle says that reseorclhers dont
know yet if resurgence took place
at the. Springdale Caidera, but there
is a good chance that it did.
-A large caldera in Long Valley,

California is urndergoing resurg-
ence rigbt now. It is responsible for
sorne of the seisrnic or earthquake
activity along the west coast.

The Springdale Caldera offers
geologists an excellent opportunity
to see bow it formed. Becuse the
caldera is very old, erosion bas
eveled it at many locations, so
geologists can see the wboie for-
mnation in cross-section.
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NEWS WRITERS
The Gateway news
department is holding its
pre-spring news meeting,
Thursday at 5 p.m. (after
the staff meeting) in room
282 SUB.
OId and new writers are
Most welcome. Got your
press card yet?

-eople eMil seak andare
questions on eonçmtcdvli
ment. The panel wih also nld
Or. Walter Twlnn of ie Sawrdge
Shnd and Roy Louis, Charmian of
the PeacehUlIs TrusCompmnylln'
forum wilstart at 1p.m. in du
Newman Center On St. Joe' Col-
lege on the Uof Acampus).

The forum ionme of tht.. to b.
bosted 1wtde UofAs Native St-
dent Club. On the aftemnoonof the

Mlt a foruam on Native Education
wlU be hosted In ihe Uof A's Educa-
tion Center.

Speakers froni the Alexander
9" dSclooi, the lien CaK Robe
Program, -saçred Chde an~d the
N&MEUvducaUon Pect have been
conflnned for tha day.

Ladty, on Friday Miatch 6th tde
form"Ptevlew: Fist Ministrs
Conférence W« Mil b. staged In
SUS Theatre..

«The four national groups wltb
séats at ihe conference wiI b.
represented: tbe Assembly of llrs
Nations, the Inuit Commlttee on
National Ismue, the Metis National
Councht, and the. Native Couni of
Canâa

Oneotherpromient p layerwill
aatedthe forum,dathoglhem

group does not bave a guaranteed
seat, and that is the Prairie Treaty
Nations Alliance.



Gass
Are you bored with the same old grind?

Are Edmonton winters getting you down?
Need a change of soenery, a new expe-
rience? Now you have that opportunity.
Laurentian University and Blythe & Com-

payhave joined forces to create the first
Canadian university in Europe.

Universite Canadienne en France is locat-
ed Just outside a town of about 5M0 people,
Villefranche Sur Mer> in the south of France.
The campus itself is located on the coast of
the Riviera. It was once owned by an eccent-
ric Parisienne and was the largest estate
between NÉe and Monaco. Now it has been
purchased by Blyih & Company and it is
presently being turned into a place of higher
education.

"We believe that flot just
marks are -indicative of a
student's abilit.

"More and more students these days see
the European experienoe as a necessary part
of any education. More and more people,
especially employers, view bilingualism as a
prerequisite for employment," pointed out
Patrick Shaw, Educational Coordinator for
Blythe & Company. He went on to explain
that while most universities have exchange
programs with the same purpose, they are
restricted to higher year students in certain
disciplines. "Whereas this program is open
to ail Canadians, in any discipline, in any
year,." he said.

on
Laurentian University and its president John
Daniel came in.

"They have tried ail sorts of immersion
programs for their students" explained
Shaw, "but for one reason. or another they
have flot been a success." The marriage of
Lauréntian and Blythe & Company is a good
example of private and public i ndustry work-
ing together to overcome obstacles. "Neither
organization could have done this without
the other," said Shaw. "Especially the way
university monies are being handted theseý
days."J

.Blythe & Compan, y had ail the contacts in
France necessary to get the project off the

A main biding at the estate

The pldwesqoe wea arwmd Vie franche

The University Canadienne en France was
the idea of Sam Blythe, president of Blythe &
Company. The company spedalizes ln var-
ious treks and excursions throughout Europe
and Asia, but according to Shaw, their
strengths lie in France with the various bike
tours and immersion programs they run.

""We recently openied'a school called the
Lycee Canadienne en France, a grade thir-
teen private school in St. Jean Cap Ferrat,"
said Shaw. It was the great success of that
initial school that prompted the company to
create the IJnlversite. However, Blythe &
Company are a primae organization and
cannot open a university, which is where

ground. '"They cou Id buy the property, they
had the offices to deal with the French
authorities and set up the Universite," said
Shaw. "They will manage the property, the
residences, and take care of the initial orien-
tation." The existing buildings on the prop-
erty wiIl be converted to offices and class-
rooms, while the residences and library are
presently under construction.

The residence fadilities will be small chalets
that will house from 8 to 12 people. There
will be two students to a room, and a com-
mon kitchen area. The buildings will be
spread throughout the forty acre property of
trees and fields. Said Shaw, "with only 250
students and a small campus, we hope a real
community spirit wiIl develop'

The library will take a few years to compile
its resources, but the University of Nice
library is available for the use of the Canadian
students. Nioe is also opening up its athletic
faailities to the Universite students although
there us a swimming pool and tennis courts
on campus.

0f course, the Universite is flot ail work
(How could it be when you are in the south
of France?). There is a sailing club and a ski

* ,é e,' , f ej



club which takes excursions to the heat of
the French Alps. During weekends and holi-
days, Blythe & Company sponsor excursions
to various places, including Paris> Barcelona,
Corsica, ltaly for biking, Christmas in Africa,
Morocco, or Greece. Al of the excursions
are at an extra cost, but reduced rates,
through Blythe.

Wtth Blythe & Company taking care of the
organizational aspects of the venture, Laur-
entian covered the administrative duties.
""Laurentian had the infrastructure to contact
the other universities in the country and the
governiment organizations concernied, to set
up a curriculum for the school, and to Pl an

ilime kwM Ilgates wekome You to <U

the admissions and enrolîment procedures,"
said Shaw.

Because this is the first year for-the Univer-
site, the curriculum is quite limited in the
courses it offers. There are only courses in
humanities and languages, with very little
selection between them. It is an eight month
program, two semesters, with a five course
load per semester.

Although there are quotas per-province,
they are very flexible. Said Shaw, "The num-
bers are there only as a guideline to ensure
across Canada representation."

There is also no need to be worried about
straight A's to get accepted. The admission
requirements are a complete year of study at
A Canadian university with a C plus average
or better. "But we believe that not just marks
are indicative of a student's ability," said
Shaw. "Especially in this kind of environ-
ment. You need a strong, independent per-
son who can handle living in a completely
different culture. Someone who cannot only
offer something to the school, but also get
something out of the program. Your average
90% student isn't always the one who can do
that."

The Application Cornmittee, headed by
Assistanit Registrar of Laurentian University
Matthew Brennan, is made up of both Laur-
entiani people and representatives from
Blythe & Company. The deadllne for applica-

tion isMarch 1-,-and students wilt know
within three weeks whether they are accep-
ted. "The students need to know right away,
but we need to know who our committed,
students are, also," said Shaw.

"Neither organization
could have done this with-
out the other. Especially
the way universit monies,
are being handled these-
days.

Of course, the other major worry is money.
How can anyone afford to go to school in the
south of France? This is where you have to
priorize. The fees do, run a bit higher than
typical education costs. Tuition is $1503 and
travel and accommodation are covered by
$5192. On top of that, there is a $300 damage
deposit, a* recom mended $275 for extra
health insurance available through the uni-
versity, cost for books, supplies> spending
money, and food.

Since the Universite is a Canadian institu-
tion, federal and provincial loan programs
do apply. Plus the Universite itself will offer
scholarships and bursaries.

According to Shaw, although other uni-
versity administrators have tried to set up
their own campus in Europe in the 20's and
50's, "This is the fi rst time they've got through
the red tape and made this sort of an institu-
tion happen."

By Shenf Ritdu
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Journey th
Svffl C»c «etAl.dibi

y -T.I. Q6"
For ~ awaffning e ience, try

1) to, vlew the exiubit enttled RECAffP1TL'-
TMO: A jouRNEY by canadian artist svev
Caotani. Caetanli s an talan-bom artist tram
Vemon, BC. who may truly be clled a
mnodem renaissmnce womn. tnterested là
everythlng under the sun and ex"rm*

kre Wr- inffm ssubjectsshe hassyn.
thsze eprsonal experlenoes as wetl as
h« eclectic readlngslnto thbssodesof water-

co-Palati
Even wldotknowlnganythng about"i

~rtSt fasdnalgbadwgound, anyone ould
enjoy thi Ie dlblY vld cotais anM l
images lIber paintinga.Hoeer, knowing
something about Caetani herseif certalnly
doms add to a deeper understanding of ber
subject rmatter.

Doubdess, Caetani inberited the love of
blstory, pbilosophy, and the arts frram ber
father Leone Caetani,. a renowned sciiolar
speCializing in Arabic history. He was also a
deputy in the talian Paliamnent priai te
Mwssolini's era, and had to leave italy in 1921
because of bis anti-fascist philosophy. After
be aher' s deatb, wben Caetani was seven-
teen. dh. spent 25 years in virtual isolation
wtd ber nvalid rmather, rading voraciousl
and becomning well-versed in literature, hWs remidniscentc
tory and many ether subjec tdon, Cootar

Thus,her"Recapitulaio"paintigarfledct humnai soul:
a modiem mmid ami spirit. Fier style defies caumny, b.t
Classification as kt is dynamic aid changing «Transition»
over the ten years since embarking on thus pause before
thmatic wo&c Caetani's style migbt be con- Seasons. Hi-
sldened surrealistic, symbollc ami mystical. It parents share
is deflnitely innovative. appointmient

Sveva Caetaris "Joumney" begins as sbe wbicb Caetar
summons the spirit of ber idohzod fatber to accepted.

guide ber sbraugh a personal view of bell u, fatin

Canadian crimi
&"b Rule, Insde tii. CanadlianMaa

jamnes UOurMTo«em Book, Toronto

ceve by Ken Hul
lames Dubro in "o Rule,. Inside the

Canadian Mafia bas accomplilbed a spen-
dldly informative and carnpulslvely readabLe
pomtait of syndiatedacime. Aside from ficti-
doits cliches such as lT icifî ans, thmbock s
dhe firthindeptb study of organlzed cime i
Canada. Dubro's masterful swvey of the sub-
ject deserves merit becuwe k goos beyond
depicing violenc obeicmpas the wider
corntextcof the history of Immigration In Can-
ada. Dubro exemphIfies the cniminal actMty
of the kalm Maaaf te eamnYtseleand
that of Ch nse Tnlads of tdm present as an
unfortunate result cf "alienatdori ram pre-
valent culture during dm. penlods.'

Based on dmi celebrated CDC senies-Con-
nection in whicb Dubro hlrseff bad worked
as the Resear'ch Drecto«,Mob Rul contains
accurate accounits on organized crime In
Canada. Accordlng to Dubro, even the
underwoddcoemmunkty acknowedges bis
efforts througbout the book. Wbat Mob
RuSe emphasizes s that crimmnal activity Is no
longer manipulated by »any single Mafia but
accomplilbed by a hlgbly factionalized mob
of dif férent nationalftie0

The present paperback edition of 1986 has
an obvlous advantage over the original bard-
cov one, in thé additionl information it
provides. Dubro revise the book and paints
a groy pctre on Law year's aime. Debuman-
izng acts sucb as the manslaughter by the
Hell's Angels, extortion by Chinese Trad,
and homicides among the Mafia are in-
duded in this updatedi version. Moroover,
the. paperback edWSios sold at a mucb
cheaper prie of $495 (Can.) so that an aver-
age student can afford to buy kt.

The cnif llcts between Tronto-bom crim-

of Dantes "lnfern. in this sec- voyage through the humnan condition, be- existence such as spiritual develof>Pwt,ý
ni personifies tbe evils of tbe ginning wvith the. section called "Aeas cf curloslty, cbildhood, poetic inspiration,
icruelty, envy, indifférence, Fate". Here they view ail possible, human Music and mysticisnin "ioumey'sÈnd", the.
trayal, etc Then tbere is a short activity as welI as the famous-pe>onalities 4ubefnlybt eqtwiapnstolie

section as fatber and daughter and the nameless millions wbo bave shaped parets in aider te travd tbe "kazor's Path
e entering Section 111, "The Dead world history in "ibe City» and two other ofbherownlfeexperienangcreaiveacheve-
ere Caetani portrays the love-ber paintings. They also witness thie sobenlng ment and learning te love. Eleven paintlngs
red, the familys dreamns ami dis- spectacles cf war, madness, corruption, con- in tbe series are stil in progress ami the final
,ts, ami the departure from Italy suming desire ami the vanishied gods cf the ic iinet b. sbown until the wbole col-
ni's mteIrIU1aU neyer nernally past. uecton iscompaete ai the artist is no longer

Faitunately, the _next two sections deal able to work. Tbis painting is called "Tamam

er ami daughter embark on a with the more positive aspects f human ShuJ" which in Pensian mans 'It hs Finisbed".

e stories revealed to readrs

Yes, tnee s a Mafta above the. 49h paraiIel, beyond HIWciwoo.
inaI Paul Vope ami talian-borni mobster
Cosimo Commisso fermn the main bulk cf
thus book. Moob Rue smates plaîiy tbat
unsuccessful immigrants are incllned te
becomo outlaws, ami struggle against the
established arime syndicates cf the city.
Dubro aise delîneates the caiminal career cf
Paul Volpe te illustrate 'the life cf an arche-
typai Canadian gangster." In descrlbing
Volpe's ariminal activity, Dubro recaps the
logt blstory cf crime froni the early sixties te
the. present.

In Mob Rule, the level of gangster actMvty
is depictedto sucb massive proportions tbat
the. universally accepted motive of greed ne
longer serves. For instance, the irrational
underwonld member Cosimo Commisso
once pretese against tbe unsatisfactery

service provided b y a restaurant by blowing
it up! ln effect, Dubrc simply points out the
disçespect fer human Ife shown by the

underworid.
Homicidal acts are aise depicted in detail;

Mob Rule exemplifies the murder cf
Domenîc Racco as a result cf the continuai
struggle for territcry and supremnacy. Rtacco
suffered frem bis miscoception tbat the
successor to a Mafia don is immune te chal-
lenge. Tbis demonstrates that the image of a
self-disciplined Mafia only exists in cheap

Holwodbased fiction.
To the reades surprise, the notorieus Ku

Klux Kan actuallyexceeds its activity beyond
incittng batredaantpronore-bt
descent in Canada. According te Dubre,
Charles Yanover cf Toronto in 1981 was
involved in an attempt te mobilize mercen-
aries te cverthrow the government cf
Dominica. The White s nrein acist regime
failed to establish itself in t,' Caribbean
island, anid the police arrestec 'anover for
"consplracy te commit an unlawful act".

Yanover must be a person fond cf interna-
tienal adventurism because he intended te
become tbe defense minister of tbe planned
KKK goverament in Dominica.

Even worse, Canada was once the. hub cf
international evil activities cf the North
Korean spies, funded by KGB, wbo were
detected in the late seventies. Fortunately,
the RCMP successfully stopped the plot
undertaken b y James Cbo!, a North, Korean,
te assasinate the president cf South Korea.

Portrayals cf criminal bîker gangs are aise
Included ln Mol, Rule. Dubro depicts the
increasing competence of the Hell's Angels
in the traffic cf drugs and the smuggling cf
arms. lndeed, the police had raided H-lll's
Angels dubbouses in the operation 'Arrow'
of 'B6. In retallation, the HelI's Angels bave
taken legal action against the Quebec Pro-
vincial Police for slandering. Bloodsedding
rivalnies between the Outlaws and the Hell's
Angels, tb. two main biker gangs> are
undeniabie facts in Canada.

Lastly, Mob Rule explores tbe criminal
activities expanding Luen'Kurg Lek triads in
Toronto. Dubro repeats tbe crown attorney's
comment tuat Danny Mo, tbe triads leader,
is "a dangerous individual with many gan-
gland connections». Kung Lok's gang bas
been successfully exploiting its ewn ethnic
'community for economic gains. Tb. Mafia-
Triad conflict in Toronto is particularly evi-
dent when one recalîs that Ceci Kirby, a
Mafia hitman had once demonstrated "crea-
tive use of dynamite" in a Chinese restaurant
during the late seventies.

In Mob Rule, criminal activity in Quebec
and Ontario is emphasized, rather than that
cf Western Canada. Hcwever, the relative
econernic undevelopment in western pro-
vinces does net encourage the Mafia's upris-
ing; and therefere Dubro is net biased in his
sole deliberations about eastemn Canada
throughout the bock.



HOLIDAY AT
WORLD WATERPARK

OR
FAN TAS'YLAN D

UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS
DAYPASS ES

PER
PERSON

February 16 - 200ONLY
University 1.0. must be presented.

ENJOY WORLD WATERPARK'S:
*VolIeybaII Courts * Whirlpools

*Free Sun Tanning Pavillion * Wavi--epool
*20 of the world's longest waterslides

&WEST EDMONTON MALLI L
w'r-

i-

-ETUDENTS' UNION
MARCH 11, 12,13

GENERAELECTION
____& REFERENDUM

NOMINATIONS ÀARE NOW OPEN FOR-.

SU EXECUTIVIE COMMITTEE:

President
VP Academic
VP Externat Affairs
VP Finance & Administration
VP Internai Affairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD:

President Athietios
VP Mens Athietics
VP Women's Athletics

BOARD 0F GOVERNOR8

1 Student Representative

Nominations Close:
1700 hi-s. Tuesday, February 24,1987

Candlidates Meeting
1700 hi-s. Tuepday, February 24,1987

FOR INFORMATION & NOMINATION FORUS
CONTACT THE CHIEF RETURNINS OFFICER

At Room 234 SUS, Phone 432-2231



by le pkah
Lait weekwe left off talkiag about someof

the mare prominent caver versions dtha
bave recently graced (or disgraced) the air-
wvs At the risk of belng even more nega-
tive, dais week 'm goiag ta dlscuss the literaI
cammerclalization of popular music. The
klea was given ta me quite inadvertently by
an acquaintance, wbo suggested duat origi
nal/caver comparisons were just about
meaningless anyway because of the great
commerciamzed wasteland tbat pop has
become. Unfortunately, 1 tend ta agree wth
him, but tbink there hs still a lot of hope, as
sbown by the number of bands (youag
and aid) out there wbo don'treally care if
th"y make the caver of Rolling Stone or get
slgned ta, a major label or whatever.

kt as these people wba are carrying the
torchaof Art in popular music and the irony s
dut most of thern are just tac edlectic to
attract the kind of audience that would give
thein media attention, and land themn on the
caver of Rolling Stone. 0f course, tbere's
neyer been a whole lot of Ant, or even origi-
nality in the. Top 40, Cbuck Berry wrote a
couple of gond riffs, and hes still milking
thein today, along with a tbousand other
bands, among whicb the Rolling Stones
would surely b. the. best-known. Now many
different sangs did Chubby Checker milk
ont tbe Twist? Three? Four? A dozen?

But rock and raIl was never meant ta be
taken TOO seriously. This a fact that most
people wbo aspire ta criticisin need ta be
remiaded of occasionaîîy Çncuding myself>.
The. preatest compliment you can pay to a
pop sang is still probably due dassic line, »Îes.
got agoad beat and you can diance ta it.> I
*tiwst&ckClark (you knowAmernca's
anly teenager ina geriatrlc care> wbo tbougbt
diat one up.

Evea fans, bowevertake things somewbat
serlowly. Doesa'*t bother you, even just a
ittie bit, wben you bear beer being sold ta,
the tuas a »A Hard DaysNlght,or "Gimme'
Soine Lovi'"r »U'Shgun*? Even if t wasail a
big cm job intheflist place, even if the
music was socd ta us originally the saie way
iei beer Is now, duermusic still meure saie-

thing more. Ili bet you can remem*er wbat
sang was playng the fiat time you klssed a
niember of the opposite sex ha a romantic
fashion and a thousand otiier <bopefullyl
happy accasions.
-Thos. UnIte three-cbord dittes, ta use a

cliche, becomete usçurxrack ta our live.
Nnd tbey miean more ta us than a braad at
beer or soft drink or whatever everwill. And
1Uam ayF»y iz 1W

J
some sangs have even been known ta
express valid emotiono matter how seem-
ingly tnite, that we can ail relate ta.

Sa, gettlag back ta the subject, on the. one
hand we have "serlaus" pop musicians
attemptinig ta stretcb the boundaries of wbat
can be accomptisbied witbmn the genre; on
the other band, we bave ail those pretty boys
and girls reaching for the top (40) and nat
giing a hoot about words lik. 'credibiIity'.
Tbe problein is, the two categories bave

*aiways overlapped and probably always will.
There's a million starving musicians out tiere
wbo know exactly wbat one gond hit single
would do for their chances of paying the rent
next month, and there's a whoîe buncb
more pop »superstars» out there wbo maybe
felt like tbey had something ta give or say
tac, but got taapped In an image foisted
upon thein by some unscrupulous manager
who wanted ta get rich even more than they
did.

Everytbing we've discuss.d so far cames
together (no puai intended, at least until 1
tbought of it just nôw) in one band: The
Beatles. Von may b. sick of hearing about
thein again), but think about kt for a minute.

The Beatles got theïr start doing, you
guesaed kt, vlrtually ail caver versions. Tbey
even recorded a few. Their own early com-
positions were basic, simple love sangs that
you cauld hum along ta and even know the
wordstoafter heaingdumrna fewtimes. This
was nat completely by accident. They were
very skilfiully mark.t.d, esp.cially for their
time.

Then d"y went on ta expaad tbe boun-
darles of pop as few have even att.mpted ta
do since, and ln die process, left us witb a
whole raft af great albums that still sound
great, about twenty years later. Who knows
bow thisyli b. rememb.r.d in a hundred
years? Perbaps tbey'll b. revaled as pagan, or
still be beld in great esteem. It doesn't matter
thougb, becaus. no arnounit of commercial-
lzatian can reaily lessea thei relevance of
wbat they acco)mpl~e.

Next week: 1 might try ta make a ittle
more sense of this, or 1 migbt fly off on
another tangent altogeduer. Etiier way, its
2:30 a.m., my computer science program stîlî
doesn't work, sa ites off ta dreamland.

YOU

Rounid Mkfnight
a Pictures. Weil,

D5exter Gardon, the saxophonisr wba
beiped revolutionize the bebop jazz scene,
bas lust reoently released an album of this
movie be starred n, called The Other Side of
Round Midnlght.

This album was recorded on Blue Note,
Goordon's usual label, and includes original
tracs tat found on the Columbia sound-
track album of Round Midxigft.

Gordon's truly melolc solo style is espe-
cilly apparent bere. H. hasn't lait anytbing
to the ravages of tirn (e, b.snearly 90 years

Von caa definitely see an thls album wby
hehas coie to beknown as a kegenthe
jazz wodd

The lineup ofotherplayersaccmpayîng
Gordon ls equally impressive. Planst Herbie
Hancock, saxophonlst Wayne Sho1te, per-
cusonist Tony Wiltims, and bass-man Ron
Carter, wbo were in the hlsto"ialy impor-
tant Miles lù eisuniet of the 1960s, are
merely a few naines ia the cast of musicians.

ut jz-1 r are solos by the other artists as wellas Gordon~. lerbie Hanocc does a tecbni-
cally masterful solo version on tbe ivories of
the title track. Vlbraphonlst Bobby Hutcher-
son Is featured on i's Only a Paper Moon,"
wlth Hancock throwing in bis bit.

The very well-known "As ime Goes By' Is
don. in a refreshing new light by Gardon as
he is accompanled by John McLaughlin on
gultar and Hancock.-1

Another track, "Cali Sheet Blues," which
wasn't acttially on the soundtrack, Includes a
solo on tenor saxophone by Wayne Shoarter.
This piece is interesting Ina that it was span-
taneously composed by Shorter and ocher
players between soenes on.the set of Round

I cllontseemto f11M anything tacritkc-
ize about this album. it contains a whole lot
of excellent musiciansbip (some of the very
best, in fact), a good selection of music, and it
really is acase of artisis just 'Iettinq go' in the
total spontaneity of jazz ino apologies for
the cliche).

(1 might add duat Gardon has just released
yet another album on Blue- Note, Nights on
the Keystone Corner, of a late7«'s session.)

Lombe Cclhourt Award
Award - winner: $100 glft cortificate redeemoble at the book
store of the. winn.r's cholce

-$300 montetary prnxe
-a silver shi.id

To b. awarded ta a student who has ochievedi a saitisfactory
academic standing, an active member of the Debating Society, an
active member of National and/or International Orgonizations, as
well an active member in a University of Aberta Club and/or Faculiy
Association.

Maimnie Show Simpison Book Prixe
Priz. - $100 glft certificat. redeemnable at the. book store of the.
winnoes cholice
- $300 + a plaque
To b. awarded ta a student w'ho has achieved a satisfactory
academic standing, and mode on outstanding contribution to campus
lf. through hord work and leadlership.
Eugne L BIldyAward

Awar: Ti. ineset frm the. Eugene L. Brody Fund.
Té be award.d ta à physically handicapped student who has
acbieved a satisfactory academic standing and bas mode a valuable
contribution in extra curricular ctivities.

Walter A. Dinwoodlie Award
Award - $100 gift certificat. redleemnable at the book store of
the wlnner's choice
- $300 mntary priz.
- plaque
To b. awarded ta a student who bas aichieved a satisfactory
standing in the 1986-87 academic year, and has mode an
outstanding contribution ta student lhf. through active involvement in
public service clubs registered with the Students' Union and/or
Students Union Services.

Students' Union Award for Excellence
Award - $1000 + modal
To be awarded ta a student in his/her graduating year who has
achieved a minimum Grade Point Average of 7.5, and who bas the
abiiity ta work weil with students, staff, and the general public in
extra-curricular involvement in the University and/or community
activities.

Anne Louis. Mundeil Humanitarian Award
- $100 gift certifict. redeemable ut a book store of the
winner's choice

-$300 monetary prize
-plaque

To be awarded ta a student who has actively contributed ta arts and
culture on campus.

Bishop's Univeruity Scholarship Exchange Prograim
Bishop's University is a small, predominantly residential universiiy
located in Lennoxville, Quebec. Its academic programmes (arts,
sciences, business administration) are broadly based and stress the
inter-relationships of disciplines rather thon their specializations.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at Bishop's
University for the 1986-87 acaidemic year.
Qualifications:
.0 must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degree
" must return ta the University of Alberta for final year
" b. a fuît time undergraduaite student in good standing
" be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant and have lived in
Aberta at least 5 years
Applications are avoulable from the. Student Awards Office, 252
Athbasca Hall.
Application doadlin: Monday, 2 March 1987
For more informationr contact the Students' Union Executive Offices,
259 SUB.

Additional Information and application forms avoulable in the
Stud*nts Union Office, Room 256, SUS V.P. Academic Craig
Cooper.

Application Deadjine: March 2, 1987

Rollng Stone Blues



Pembina Hall Students'
Association with the Big
Brothers of Ednionton
held a skating party at
Hawrelak Park to raise
awareness that more
Big Brother candidates
are needed.

1hmu~, Fulnamy i~ igp
sU~~ ~ *



i CJSRconiders Iawsut, over Ioss of CIAU's rfights

mat* Spector

R.I.P. CJSR
When Bob Steadward took over

as bead honcho here twoý years
ago, he spoke of how the U of A
sports wauld one day b. "bgtime.»

Weil, tbey have just taken a long
stride in that direction.

As of today, CJSR can nonlonge
oeil themselves the «Vove of .
Golden Bears" That tag now goes
to 1070 Gold in St Albert, who will
take over the hockey broadcasts
starting wlth the CIAU nationais in
March.

1 should tell you right now that 1
have the privilege of resembling a
colour commentator on ail of the
W eCSR sorts broadcasts, and

dit"is tigthebasketball Hears
Canada West playoffs on our
schedule.

Maybe.
Recause of contractual things

that are too complicated ta explaîn
here, the studerits stationwli not
be i»vited t C iAU's. 1070
bas those rights, as they wilI pursue
the rights te Golden Sem sports
broadcasts next year. Maybe tome,
maybe ail.

GoldAs G.M Doùg Sbllll;ngo
wouldn't conflrm anything but
rumrr b as kt that thcy want ail of
the football games and a split

hoke/hopscmkle
For CJSR, marks the end of an

era whkch bas seen theïr sports
dcpartmet re te the top univer-.
slty voîce in Canada. The 40 odd
gaines done by sports director
Nlaine Otapocsa-cw dwads
the output of any student competi-
lion. Yes, even Toronto and
Montreai.

Usa MMer <CFRN), Doffg Mat-
tbews(CISN)rYn Gnffths(CHAB)J,
M4ooseaw,and manyothersbene-

f kted greatly from their airtime
there. Certah*y mypotential media
career began there, and ha been
alowed te branch out mainly
because of the skills l'ye honced
while bebind tb. mike at Varsity

For Athietiks, kt marks the begin-
ning ofan era.

Frorn an linignificant 40 watt
sstup whose Top Ton bidde the
Mmke of the Fearless irnans From
" 11and the. Duttbole Surfers,

Steadward and Co. jumptoaflour-
Wqyoung signL

One can aknot hear the charn-
paigne poppig k"sidmh Butter-

If blame can be Wov eree, s
at Brent Kane, rookie Station Man-
agerof CISR,whoseearga and
unprofesslonalism oendthe
door for WUOCold tbis year. t was
lnevkabtouh,a rcsmerely

soedup by aeseouy
cmam uong oaber bn

For th. Iucky ones who have
g-med un 1 ir oigGolden
Dear hockey, k b a lime te féee

1 take my bat off to Atbleics,
Date Schulha and Bob Steadward
prlncip.Uy - tis li a gimnt siep for

them Asformysif m forsuiate,
yet sad, t0 eila mysef and Ostap)o-
vich tlmli ever CISR Golden Bear
hockey broadcast ten

For our suuorsm, I frel very

1h, yeFun 'z 'w U

Athletics jumps to 1l070'

cIjm hockey hvomca"sMask Spectr ".) MW "MNain e apvlh(î%ht)

byDemnknne
in a controversial move, the

CIAU Cbampionship Committee
ha given ibe broadcast rigbts for
the CIAU Hockey Champioriships,
to 1070 Gold Radio. As a result,
CJSR, who. have bcld broadcast
rigts for several years, mnay pursue
legal action.

CISR first leamed cf the decision
wben Sports Director Blaine Osta-
poich viiter! Dale Schulba,a memn-

Wo fite oumnamen's organizing
committee, it Monday. Ostapo-
vtch had corne to, begin negotia-
dions for the tournament, but ins-
tead knmed the deal bad âlready
been made. CJSR Station Manager
Brent Kane feels his station ha
been unduly slighted

"W. (CJSR) have been broad-
casting U of A sports for ten years
and at a»-great cost financiaily, " he
said. "t only makes sense that a
campus radio station suppor t Is
athietics. But (he lM7dea4) b like a
sip in th. face-..W. dontî care if
another radio station does finils,
but we want tado tbon, too.Wre
not a big shot radio station% witb
2K00 listeners, but tbey <Athlet-
ics) have to realize tb.yre nont
Notue Damne citer"

The commte thatoverseoi the
cbamp)ionshlpd lb from the CIAU,
flot the univero1ty Atbleic Depart-
ment, but Schulha, wbile serving
on th. commktoe, b aiso Director
of Marketing and Public Relations
for Athietics. He does ont under-
standC Kane's reaction

Ul'm surprbsed 0y (CJSR) are ail
bent out of shape by not Setting
tbefinals.TbeCIAU Natlonalswere
neyer part of our combract (wlth
bhei)," ha sa"

Scbuiba alto disagrees with
Kane's assertion of campus athlet-
ics being l: oya acampus media.
"ts le saying we shouldn'î

advertise In, The Sun or Th. Jour-
nal; only Th. Gatevmy. W. are
reaching an audience bigger than
Ibis campus... W. bave a number
of target marketi, indludlng alumni,
higb school kids, and the generai
public.. We sbould use any med-

ium we choase ta gel people in the
stands. We want consistent, quality
coverage of aur games."

Aithough Kane is stillI n negotia-
tion with Schulha, he and station
lawyer Doug Fischer are consider-
ing other options, anc of whicb is
legal action.

"Our position is that if the CIAU
Nationals are an event sponsored
by the U of A and staged in thair
building, Iben w. bave exclusive
broadcast rigbts," smid Fischer. "We
would gel a court order ta seek an
injunction ta prevent the U of A
giving access ta tbe building (Var-
sity Rink) toanyone for the pur-
pose af doing radio play-by-pmy af
events."

The'CIAU Championships are
only anc of a host of problemi thdt
have cropped up betw.en CJSR
and Athletics since they signed tIeir
ane-year, 40-gaine contract lait
summer. The lwo sies bumped
heads as early as September of laW
year when 1070 asked Athietfici if
tbey could braadcast Frlday night
Blear hockey games. The present
contract wkth CJSR, tbough, gives
the station exclusive broadcast
rights, and the compensation CJSR
wanted for gMvng up its exdlusivity
<$50 a gaine or one-third of the
profits) was deemed unacceptable
and the demi fr11 through.

Alterations made by CJSR to thair
broadcmst ichedule have alto cmu-
sed tension. Un th. contract kt is
within CjSR's rigbt to change their
braadcast schedule "in consulta-
tion wkbh Athietics." Last january,
Kane canoelled a hockey broadcast
slated for Januaiy 9-10OIn Vancouver
by sending a letter ta Athietici on
th. 7th. "Thee was non consulta-
tion," said scbulha. "Tbey sent us
an announcement two days before
aur team Ift for UBC. It was ont a
request." "t was a faux pas on my
part," said Kane.

Later in january, whan the hoc-
key tcam rescbedulcd Ils regular
season games ta accommodate
their UniversimdetripCJSR revamp-
cd its broadcast schedule, axing
three costly raid gaines and keep-

ing tbre. home ones. Osapovich
feels this probably dldn'îsit welI
wkth Athletics.

"lî's my feeling, and 1 Ibink k's
the university's feeling, that you'll
draw your largeit lisening aud-
ience f romn away gamcs. Vour regu-
lar listening) audience wilI camne
ta the arena for home games... 1
don't think Athietici was pleased
with the changes we made ta aur
bromdcast ichedule."

They (CJSR) cbanged thair iche-
dule an a whim," said Schulha.
"We were not pleased, but we
caoperated because of thair (tight>
financial situaion."

CUAU's aside, the next bone af
contention promises ta b. the
broadcast rights ta next year's regu-
lar season Golden Bear games.
Doug Shillington, General Mana-
ger of 1070, says they are Interested,
but there remains a question as ta
whether CJSR ha right of finIt ref-
usai ornot.

"Wc've got a contract that says
they <Athlétics> have to negotiate

CISR S"aiM MMaîqoBruîtKman-

with us exclusively untit kJuof
1987)," said Fischer. "Mfer that
other offers have ta be tendered ta
us first and if we match the affer,
we gel the rights... That is how we
interpret (the present> cantract."

Schulha, although nating the
cantract has a number of condi-
tions ta it, daci not agre. I don't
think they have the right af first
refusaI," ha iaid.

As an end note, Ostapovich has
handed in bis resignation effective
March 15. Althaugh ha had plan-
ned ta resign anyway ("After the
Oiler playaffi," he said), the boss of
the nationals accelerated the pro-
ccii. "I realize there are problems
in any profession, but my primary
job Is play-by-play man of the
Golden Bears and those duties
terminate effective mld-Marcb," ha
said.

Ostapovich does not begrudge
the lO7Odeai. "As an outsideobser-
ver and fan, 1 think kt would b. in
the beit intereits of Athletics ta
pursue a major media contract."

-i Rob Schmidt



aving
by m" SPect0r

The whole affair regarhIng the
Golden hears hockey teain sklp-
ping their league playoffsto play in
the Would UnIvemWae Cames in
Czechodovid was broughitotaa
boit when Aberta travelied south
ta play lo... Te1h. Dnoaur
were the teain that was most dir-
ectly effected 'fast year when
Aberta won the CAti crown froin
the position of tournament hasts.
In case your memory needs re-
freshing, the Bears lost out in the
semi's ta Sa.kakhewan whie Cal-
gary was defeating Manitoba in OTr
in the rubber gaine of their best of
tbree . .. The Dnas then disposed
of the Huskies in the league finals,~
but didn't corne out unscathed.
When they left fora CWJU Regkona
series (now extinct in Trois lMe-
nu, they left behind semeai key

players due ta injury. They lait two
stralght, then watcbed as the Beans
skated the mlewae around the
Agrkom ... Wlththelidentical sce-
narla ceveloping this year, Calgary

Spectrum
Irotests. "It's the saine situation as
ast year," says Dînas coach George

Khington. "Tbey play one weekend
of hockey and then start preparing
for nationals. The rest of us knock
each ather off." . - -Sears coach
Cia,. Drake, who coached ing-
ston when the Calgary mentor
wore thegreenand SMldof Aberta,
is getting sick and tired of ail the
abuse bis teain bas coilected for
playlng out what Drake considers a

once in a lifetimne chance for bis
boys. »Peopie ere have known for
t te awhilte(that Alberta wilbe in

unationais). les the sarne format
as in 19"4lwhen Caigauy was the
ho., terne. i hasn't changed since
the.' ... Somnethlng that has been
gas-on-Ihe-fie for the wbofe situa-
tion in Calgary is that (once again) a
tearn froinEdmnon ilsbenefltting
at the expense of the bomne side ..
also, the fact that a very slmiiar
situation occurred in 1980 when
the Dinos beat Alberta in the ieague
playoffs but were then elimlnated
In the CIAU's by the host ilears also
stings, ... But lt's no colncidenoe
thatthey had their iargest crowd of
the season (even golng head to
head with baketba) with Alberta
In town ... he home fathfud had
begun ta enjoy their teamn's domni-
nance aver the Dears, having won
six of the iast seven reguiar season
contests between the two rivais ,..
Sarie boos could b. heard as Ai-
berta scored founmi ,me*go
in the second an third eioS,
the loudest coming froinlhIemy
NihU, who covers the hockey beat
for the U olCpaper, lhe Gaunit.
. -Dinos goalie Ken Hkynkd came

mi for mlssing the play-
e Gauntiet wrfter had
Sdays pevious ... lKing-
lly agreed wlth Nihili

ating that '"there's no

hewt Wclo wnIatter tiking a snot
flush on the goal pad and stayed
clown white the action fiurried
about hlm. After getting up and
playing superbly ta dlose out the

5Bears ain gta national çhamnpipnahlp

Bears', gym nasts
by M"r Spector

Iniprovement is the word af the
day for the Golden Sean gSymnas-
tics team, and sa far this season
they've cimbed steadily.

"We've been Iinproving every
week,1" states team captain Russell
Sluchinski of Drayton Valley. "I
can't remember the last turne we've
scored this high."

The-Bears were stili.flying Mon-
day after returning home froin a
highly successful meet in Vanc-
ouver against UBC, the University
af Manitoba, and the University of

SWashington Huskies.
ci With ascore ofl191.45, the U of ALran away with the meet, topping
Ssecond place Washington by ý21
points overal. The Bisons, who

brought just four competiters on
the trip, finished third, 16 points
ahead of UBC.

Along with the satisfaction of
winning their second meet of thme
year and flnaliy beating Manitoba
(who had downed thern ln a dual
meet in January), the Bears chances
of a ClAti medai were upgraded as
well.

boe Freedman scored apersonai
best 42.35 ta qualify for the ClAti
meet in Hamilton Mardi th and
7th. That brings the total ta five
Beans that wiit take part in the
chamnpionships to be held at
McMaster University.

Also recording personal bests for
Aberta at this ineet were Malcolmn
Dunford {who's 48.9 Ail Around

riproving
was second only ta an Amerkcan
gymnast), and Gary Kapitza <third
at 48.20).

Sluchinski, who could only om-
pet. in three events due to an
ankie lnjury, ih runnlng out of dime
if be hopes to go ta the nationas 
the sixth Golden Bear. "n~Im till
working on this ankie injury,* hle
said. "Westerns (Feb. ZOtb, 21st in
Calgary) are my last chance to quai-
ify, s0 hopefully lIlI be ready by
then.»

Otbr than hlmself though, Slu-
chlnski states thàt the Bears are
healthy. "The traîner is pretty

And so are the gymnasts, as tbey.
look forward ta the best finish for a
U> of A men's teamin n years.

die weekend.

Student

Ombudsman
Service
G.F.C. 52.4.1 (b) The Instructor should mark and
retum to studentakwfth rmnal ispatch ail
term examinations and, provided the students
submlt them by the due date, ail course projeots,
papers, essaye, etc.

Ail projects, papers, essaye, etc., should be
returned on or by the Is edy of clases ln the
course, with the exception of a final major project
or pappr (whlch may be due on the last day of
classes), whlch should be returned by the date of
the scheduled final examination or, ln non-
examination courses, by the iast day of the
examination period. (GFC 28 APR 1975)

OfficeNomrsln Rblm272 SUS
Pot Perron

M. 12:30 -4:00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 -3:00

Showna Stonbehouse
T. 1:30 -3:00

Th. 2:00 - 5:00
F. 11:30 - 1:00

f you are unable ta meet during these Urnes, please ieave a
message to se a convenient Urne by cailing 432-4689 (24
hrs.).

EXPIRES
AUOUST 31lst

1987
$4QQ*OO

* CASH REBATE
DIRECT FROM FORD & NO OOWN PAMENT

Ngo PAMENT
FOR 90 ORYS

ESCORT'Se TAURUS e TEMPOS e RANGER'S e EXP'S
PICKUPS eMUSTANG'S eBRONCOli'S eTH1JNDERDIRDS

*TO RECEl VE VOUA REBA TE CEATIFICA TE, SIMPLYFILL OUT QUESTIONNAIRE ELOW&,
RETURN TO KENTWOOD FORD AND WEL PHONE YOU WHEN IT ARAIVESI

NAME

CITY ____________PIC
I PH.#

g SOHOOL ATTENDED
I COURSE S1JDIED

I GRADUATION DATE
LENGT OF CUREI

13344 -97 SL
Ediiot, Alberta
Phon 478051

E&»»tooAfra

"OURS

lUwsdmy, febny 12, 1W

11SCILM Ofil, LUSE
PROCUM 1

qodir iff i



Cà 3 1 3 1W"
2516 s1 19

SU 412 111 124
&C 24 913 2103
g40m 25 915 1 o
OMM. 24- 608es
Ludt.24 4200 84

%COOQA ReginaE

kà6. 13:Calgary t R
Com Ciat ~*Brandon.
Feb. 14: Abuu s mu
ai Regina.
Feb. 15- Abet #à Mu
bdge at rn aaduwmn.

00 25 M 1. RegDoiko (7)> (Wldoebe,
12 206 AV7 Cede) 0:30
152 19 1" 2 lAttaDiaI (19) (Proft, Ledalr) 4:36
13 1&'333
145 lu. 3. Ak, AnSe (11) (Cr*II)lai

GatAtbta4. 4 Rq Eik (24> (Bourgeois, Lemn-
,6 a Afm 4. ire) 9A47

5. Ma,>049I(20) (Otto Prou> 11:16
6. At, Sto (14) (0111, Patrick)

esea; Bi'ltsh 13:44
VerniS. - Couture, Ait., 3:23;

~'~' ~ EUl, Re&, 4:32; Taylor, Reg, 15:'48;
wdI* ý et- S. Cranston, Alta, Reger, Ait.,

19:.25; D. Cra#stom, Ai, Gi, Reg,

7. Wakabyashi (23) (D. Cranston, SCOUNG ISEAUS VOS 1M DVE FUUGMUl

(à) ofto par W IM A M S S dwan tboý
AilPaul Ge"d, c 23 2931 60 FeÔ .4Aboisut VOtea; Saskat-

~s iI,~ft Ah, ToddfIICR 24 23 31 54 chewan at Br*ish Columnbia; Leth-
7:52; Otto, Ai., RSkewich, R44 Cra DU A 23 18 32 50 bridge at Calgary; Lethbrldge at Sask-
double minor, Patrck, Ait., Dro- & Walaa&dM A 24 20 25 45 atchimwan.
zoa, Ree .11,01; Plnous, Regier, nmoinS 3 320 4
Reg, il:52; Cralg, Aih, Marinas, Bret pNiinos, R .22 21 2 43 MEN'S VOLLEVRALI.
Reg, 13:52; Draper, Aita, Cen.a, Ken Vlnge, C 22 18 23 41 MW ML CW CL P
Reg, 14-51; Drozda,#Reg,16:33. lameFteel, R 23 13 26 41 Ssk 13 0 39 9 13

Mark Trotuk, UDC 24 21 1839 Calgary à0 -32 13 10
fhE'>>Barry Brcko C 24 14 25 e 9 C 8 5 27 18 8

Aimb a 5 8 21 È 5
8.Ata, Water (10) (Proft, Anseil) p" pm% A 24 15 223 Victoria 3 10 16 31 3

pp, 19:25 - ae0IQ 21 13 24 37, Lth. 0 13 2 39 0
penduil - s. Cramiton, Aita, Ellk,
Reg, majorganwmà<onduct,D0111, womSNS BASErEAu L0wo Ns vouriYUu.
Aha, doublerninor, game mscof- W t. F A ftt GL MW ML GW CL r
duct, 8:23; Kuntz, Reg, 12-50- Vitoa J71Sm49 M - Victoria 13 1 40 6 13

pLeth. 7 2 6W50.M7 » Sask 10 3 33 1510
Bourgeois, Reg, LamnbAita, 15:22; Calgary 6 3 W8 485 .666 1½ Calgary 0 5 28 18 8
Lemrie,Reg, 17:42. Abe* 4 4 4n5 440 MO( 3 &.C. 7 7 26 23 7

Shab on GtwdSasit. 1 7 364 533 .125 6 Alera 2 1il 7 35 2

Ata 17 18 1550 BC 0 8 358 576 M00 7 Leth. 9 , 13 2 39 0
Reg 5 102 17 MW<g ASKEIMMw FUTURE 4AMB

w LF A M ~ Fe b. 12: Brtish Columbia at Victoria

Alberta -Krill Atb 7134 58 X5 - (M).
Reiam oksask., 6 2 624 5M9 .750 1 Feb. 13: Alberta At Calgary; Sask-
Rgn-HokB.C 5 3 6M2 5È2.6 2 atdiewan at Lethbnldge.

R6 ia icstia 4 4 610 553 3MO 3 Feb. 14: AUxqerta Lelhbeldg; Saskat-
S6Lth. 2 7 651 774 .222 51 chewan at Calgary.

Bea 4 Caway 1 8 573 648 .111 6½l Feb. 15: Victoria at British Columbia.

1he U ofA »ad &hM b.u.host SC, eiwkp nVkkdodaa
».um.ienemmd Unis usinat MUre PaF-m

FWM PEOD
1. Reg., NMarnas (22) (unass.), sh, 2:00.
2. Ait.., S. Crnson (7) (Dili, Leclair),
pp, 6:12.
3. Reg., Marinos <23) (Eik) 11:03.
4. Reg., Dosko (5) <Marinas) 12:53.
!L Reg., Doslco 6) (Eik, Marmnos) 15:42.
Penates: Taylor, Reg., 1:07; Pedersun,
Reg., 1:,43; Pindus, Reg.,. 5:15; Wlclc-
enheiser, Rej., 17:01; Stokowski, AIt..,
game, 20:0M

SoECOD E
6. Ata., .Cranston (8) (Anseli, Draper)
4:26.
7. Reg., Wkkunheiser (12) (Taylor, Pin-
dus) 17:26.
fWmes D. Cranston, 5:41; Craig&
Ata., 8:04; Taylor, Reg., 10:17; Bour-
geois, Reg., 12:-53; Pudersen, Reg.,
13:07, Leclair, Otto, Alta., I.erire, Reg.,
14:43.

iwa PEROD
IL Ata., Wakabayashi (21) (D). Cranston,
Craig> 10:09.
9. At.., Wakabayashi (22) (D). Cranston,
Cralg) 13:00.
10. Reg., Wckenheisur (13) (Lemire),
en, 19:55.
PëmddmI!L Cranston, Ait.., Lemfire,
Reg., 9:10; Turner, Ait.., 17:38; Mari
nas, Reg., 18:02. '
SOM ON GOALt Ait.. 12 1518 - 45;
Rugin 9 7 5 - 21.
GOALTBlDUS: Turner, Alta.; Houk,
Rgs

TOP UNS
&AsKET&MIL- M
1. Mhsta (1)
1. Brandon (3)
3. Wnnipeg (4>
4. Sakatchewan (2)
5. Windsor (7)
6. St. Franci Xavier (8)
7. Manitoba 6)
0. Acadia (10)
a. Guelph (NR)
10. U.B.C. (NRt)

1. Laurentian (2)
1 Victoria (1)
3. Manitoba (4)
4. Toronto 13)
5. Wnnipeg (5)
6. ishop's (6>
7. Calgary (8)
8& Lthbridge (7)

DR HOCKEY- M
1. Calgary (1)
1. Western Ontario (7)
3. Mo'çon(2
4, Y":k (5)
S. WUWrl Laurier (4)
&. Dahousie <3)
7. U.Q.T.R. (8)
a. Ottawa (9)
9. Watedo 1
10. U.P.LI. (NR)ý

SWINIMING - F
1. Toronto (1)
2z Calgary (3)
3. Brock (5)
4. Western Ontario (4>
5. U.B.C. (2)
6, Lavai (6)
7. McCii (7)
8. Mount Allison (8)
9. Manitoba (NR)
X0.AUetta (")

SWIMMMN - M
1. Calgary
2Z Toronto
3. Victoria
4. U.B.C.
3. Lavai
6. AUiefl
7. Western Ontario
8. McMaster
9. Manitoba
10. Montrual
SWIMMING - W
1. Toronto
1 Calpat'

4. Western Ontario
5 . .C
6. Laval
7. McGilI
& MountAllison
9. Manitoba
10. Alun.

VOLLEY&SM.L- m
1. Winnipeg (1)
1. Saskatchewan (2)
3. Manitoba (3)
4. Lavai (4)
5. Waterloo<5
6. U. B. C (8)
7. Calgary (6)
&. Toronto (7)
9. Dahousie (9)

VOLIIYBAII - F
I.. Wlnnifeg (1)
Z. Manitoba (2)
3. Sherbrooke (3)
4. Lavai (4)
5. victoria (5)
6. Saskatchuwan (6)
7. York (7)
8. Ottawa (8)
9. Calgary (10)
10.
swiMNtm- m
'.Calgary (1)
2. Toronto (2)

4. .B.(5
5. L"vai(7)
6, AUu"la(47. Wster Ontrio (10)
a. McMaséer (6)
*. Marnnoba (NR),

1INT ER NA TIO9N AL STUDENT ýCENTRE

international Ail year round the
~~W.ek '18 International Student

Centre offers
"People PowerA round the World" * Film nights

*Recreational activitles

February 23-March 1 *WorklStudy Abroad Resource Room
* International Development Workshops and

HUB Mal and other Speaker Forums
campus locations HUB MALL Woqaa
* International Food *Closing Dance *Almost 50 shops and servicesMa

Fair *Comejoin the week of to meet your needs
*Craft Fair fun and say for the 1 International food, clothes, and activities:
*Entertainment Third World Film *The FUN place to be!

*Thiree nfights of FesivalI erainlSdntCte
popfflar theatre *Contact the o11023In 90ratinle. 432-5950
ePeace Place International1 Student 129Ae.4-50

*Speaker Forum Centre at 432-5950.
1 1023-90 Ave, for i niversity of Alberta
details Edmnto
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EIARY 12
Young Executives Club: Sen. meeting.
Thlsblg.4 pm. StolleryCtre., Sth floor
Business.
U of A New Democats: èwHistory of th
Sociallat lnt'l» Speaker: John-Paul
Hlmka. 4:30 - 5:30 pin. Humanities Ctr.
HC 2-11.
U of A Rugby Club: Tour ta San Diegol
Edm. lnt'l Arport 3 pin. Western Air-
lines 789. Emergencles 451-W27 im.
Campus Rec.: Women's Intramural
VolceybaIli Feb. 24-26) Entry Deadline 1
pin. Gold Office.
Campus Pro-Cholce: meeting 5:30 pin.
in Humanities Rin. 219. Ali welcome.
Circle K: Sen. meeting 5 pin., L'Express
Overflow. Nominations taken for exec.
positions. Everyone welcomnell1
FIMUARY 13
Gays and tesbians on Campus: Valen-
tine's Day, Social, 7 - 10 pm, Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.
Nurses Dance - Fri. the 13tb in Nurses
Res. Midnlght Buffet. Tickets $5.00
advance, $6.00 door.
Political Science Undergrad Social: 3:30
pm., HUB Arts Court Lounge. Everyone
welcome.
Edmonton Chines* Christian Feilow-
ship: Home Fellowvship. snging, shar-
ing, games and dessert. 7 p. at Heldi
Place. Meet at Southbend of Hub at 6:30
pm. for transportation.
FMURAI 13 & 27; FEMUARY 24
MAIICH 3
Science Faculty: Cameer and Placement
Services offers Job Search/Resume/ln-
tervlew workshops. (early evening).
Register: across froin USS office.
FIJARY 11-
U of A Ski Club: Ski Red Mountain $249
Induides lifts-, transportistion and ac-
commodations. 030-H SUB. 432-2101.
FRMUARY 17
Young Executives Club: Happy Send-
off for BSBS Club ta Banff1 Good luck.
Ph. 432-5036.
FEMUARY 23
Pharmacy Faculty: Cameer and Place-
ment Services is offerlng a Resumne
workshop at 6:30. Register: Pharmacy
Office, 3rd Floor.
Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion: One For The Road, 5 pm. Medita-
tion Ri. 158) SUB. Ail welcome.
FMUARY 23 & 24
Home Economnics Faculty: Cameer and
Placement Services ls offerlng Resume/
Job Search/lntervle workshops. Reg-
ister: Main Office, Home Ec.
FMUARY 23 - MAffl 1
I..0.: International Week. Discover
new places and people, Volunteers
(Can/int.) caîl Artis or Bob 432-595.
FMUARY 24
Peace Place -sangs, forums, worksliops,
displays and more. 10 AM ta 9:30 PM.
Arts Lounge. HUS Mail. Info: 436-051
Baptist Student Union: Share Semidnar:
Why We Beleve, 10 - il amn. Rm. 624
SUB. AIl welcome.
FURAy 24, X 28
Arts Faculty: Career anid Placement
ServIces of fers Resumne/)ob Search/ln-
tervlew worksbops at 3:30 110-00 St).
Register: 6-7 Humanities Centre.
FUIUARY 26
Phy Ed & Rec Faculty: Career and
Placemrent Services is offerlng a Resu-
mne/Job Search workshop at 12:30. Reg-
ister: Wl-34 Van Vlet Centre.
FERRUARY 27
History Dept. - Arts Faculty: Career and
Placement Services is offerlng a Job
Search/lntervlew workshop at 2:00.
Register: 6-7 Humanities Centre.

FIUR 8evernng. Mar 9, Hub MaIl, 432-7936 hom.,For nfo~, wsfte P.. Box 3115,
U of A Debatlng Sodety: 'Fun SpeaK-- Edmonton ta Montrald or Toronto, Ct<beKiale IL. 629M - 3115, USA.
(uin yearend social. Eveyie WOkolfl. Returin tcke for ite"dng WVeek.$20
Info 0618 SUS or 4234 S"J. Fi. 15 - 23p. Phone E& 4264

Campus Crusade for Christ- Tueuday, 6
Pm. 'Salt Shaker' sic. Sci. 4h Fl.
Lounge. Expand your SONderstandlngl
Tae Kwon Do Club is presontly accept-
ing mombors for Info. VisitSUDR Rn.

Chaplains: Worsblp - Anglican, Presby-
torlan, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. SUR
158A Meditation Rm. Alil are weicomel
U of A Flylng Club: Evor wantod to Fly?
Now's your chancel Intro Flights $12,
030P SUB.
Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner 6:30 pm. ($3.00) Bible Study 8:30
pin., 10950 - 89 Avo/Kevin 439-5366,
Sam 435-6750.
Disablod Students' Assoc: Coffee Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.
(U of A) Science Fiction & Comlc Arts
Society: moots 7:30 pi. onwardsThurs-
days, Tory 14-14. -9isaplentswelome.-

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch overy Tues &
Wed. il amn - 1:-30 pin. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.
Uiborals: lnterested in Finance? We are
looklng for indîvîduals ta analyze
government pollcy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The. Uof A Wado-Ityu -Ka rate Club: is
always wekcomlng new members. For
info contact: 030k SUR.

iv'slan S'porean Students' Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 1200 - 1400, T 1300 -1500. Alil
members welcome. SUD 030C.

Young Exocutivos Club: We have a
malibox system. Al members -have an
addross.- <Bus 3-o2).

Faculte St-jean; Hockey Club looling
for teanis ta play eveiyTb'urs. il :3 pin:
465-4812

Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how ta get free of the habit.
424-5590.

Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity: former volunteers interested in
newsletter phone 432-2515, leave name
and addross.

Muslim Students'Assoc: Frldayprogram
- prayer 1 pin., SUB Meditation Rm. -
talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.
Society Against Mind Abuse Club:Volunteors noeded. Inquirers visit SUB
MA0. mon., wed. 2 - 4 pin.
Undergraduate Science Society: Came
in and tnj our gourmet coffee. BoSci M.
142.

Enrolllng for spring/summer dlases?
Need a placeta lveon capn?Wanna
subltan apartinent?If soï-call433-2897.
Fumlshed Roomn, 11026 - 84 Ave., $150,
avallable Iarch 1. 433-M94.
For rent knmediately - basermont main
for single student. Walking distance U
of A. $125.00/month. Phone: 433-799
aftor 5:30p.m.
Male bas 3 bodroomn house to sharo.,
Near Wostmount Sppg. Centre. Good
bus route 200/mno. 484-7763 days, 454-
6M'0 evonings.

Typowrtrs to buy;ý or rent by the houri-
day/weok. Open every day, weekday

Zoryana Resale Boutique -idmanton'
Iargest and imst exditing seloction of
fine quallty, resale dothlng, smpWo
and dorne. We fture natural
Wabri, desiners, vintago &speau
acemssolos 10% stucdent dlscounit.8MI
-104 Street. 433-M&66

label jobsl JobsI Summer treoplanting
in S.C., and Alberta wth TSUCA Fore-
stry Contractais Ltd. An oppautunlty for
a summr's earningfar above the aver-
age. Compare us ta ather contractais
and find we offer botter fadlios and
place rate (mnake a poWsie 100-135 a
day). information avallable at Man-
power Centre, 4tb floar SUB.
Engllsh 3o Tutor needed; Oriental, HK,
student aisb> considered. 488-203.
Summier employmient, College Pro
Painters Ltd. is now hirlng students for
tde comilng summier, earn 6 - Y$ hr. (or
more). ApIy ta 4di floar Sub.
Homoestay famIlles wanted for vflstng
scholars from People's Ropublic of
China for one mionth, ApilI '87. Cal
432-2958 after 4:30 pi., leavng name
and telophone number, for rotuin cal
and more Information.
Roommnates ta share 3bdr.house. 1096
- 73 Ave. $250/month plus utilities.
Avalable Mardi 1. Stephanie 437-M06
or 475-0580

job Opportunlty, US $M00woekly at

Ca" daHome TuüoinsA Usnyd.-
Hlgh quality tutoring ai = soable
raes. AIl ubects Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non mIn. hour. Mvoney bo* <uar-
anlee 43Z-139&.
f oeuwnl 1  3Ig ndWP. W.do msh

Typing - 9M2982 Avé. Ressonable
rntes, 432-9414, eveniruga 455.0139.
TypliNg Meaiowiark ame, reasonable
ram Mariele, 44M
St. Ait Typng. Cad Arlone 494
Professlonal typlng S1.2VIDSpae
Som wordpmoeusý MPone 435-338.
,Word Pracesslng:. Reports,, Rosumois,
Graphs - /Pa 474-7344.
Garneau Socretarlar Services, obe
Buldlng,310-85409SIt.439-Slfl
Typlng/Word Processlng Spedalzln
in Terni Papor and Theses. ..
,Word Pracsng *& lng Services
lheses, terni papers,meumies, etci/ev-.
orythlng proofread. Edltlng avéllable.
Phono 4623M .
McMahon Word Proemlng. roies
sional typlng service.. Poomd Re-,
port,termpaperdstsfrnchaail-
able.2". hr. wmon Mastpapeui
Ltbtoi cf4ahon 464-M.8

PzofU*=&nalWorproneulag-$.Cali

1W50 - 68 Avenue 43-7M

Typlng dom eoerahnblte mPW
cal ia ut 3202or 4*S ý.

Word Proc*ulg: rorS,*mm88,r*-
sunes, $1W/pge - 4D4U9, Wedt.

e"- 46499

Word Procesitng, ýr4aboabe, neir
Sonnee Poon, Tek L:U

Services.Terni pqandsas
Rcdup aqd dehaWbW Mxm' ~lii
Chwb da». 420-SW or ev*e>i ~3

Wordftce nsTypklg: orsh jObs;,
compettve rate; #M101310 - 101 St.
Ph: 429-4Ç9
Hlgh Ltet ISecrearalServ, Typlee,
Word ePraoeadn$UWpar- 433-2.
Word Processlng, proof readng. Mms
Theander 465-2612.
TypWng Sevime Avlable $l.SO/fl.Ph.
lune 483M17.

Laer Plted, word prooeM *be
quàallty",nd icouru.Ann -462-U33
Typlng or MTS. Karen 436-940 éven-
log%, 432-2843 4y.ý
MOI typefor m%ýdeta. ut

,Wod huSWn t«mue 1Ri r
4394M evnif- .
4erury: Incedible Edbls,tibMI
explorei'th e wander of Chocolote,
chocolae, Chocolat - i>to ' fod

TREAT YOURSELF TO A'HOLIDAY
AFTER FINAL EXAMS AND THE FUN
SUN AMIGOS WILL SUY YOU DINNER

PuICES FlOU: 7 MIST 14 1
MAZATLAN 050
P. VALLARTA 678
ACAPULCO 758
IXTAPA 874 li

*PRICESAPPIJCABLE FOR TRAVEL APPIL2O
-DEC. 06.

BOOK rODA Y- SPA CE 18
UMWITED

ien Ts tNIV\A,.L

104

LET THE FUN SUN AMIGOSBUY1
YOU 0fflffl AT

For «clresvdnt Mmdico wt
Fun Sun. a $M0 valu coupon wlll be
awasrd& Enjoy aàgWeatevslng out
wmltiowxi& EgsoM epar ressialon



woïa hoem*iin AA Fomt by J.C.

Froe quoi diern

~4eu.Uc~res.onabw Cati Obv
420Mor Madnte 42&25n .

Forad yomwtypling needs cati poreen

Word Procudg1 ReasanbWlet09-

we4çht Loue Preoccupiedwith adasire
la lame wewwh? Voklnetm requested
for reeearch study. if you are Of fnorMal
wmght and Ilntereued please cd#l 465.
15a Note: Ths I. not a study lnvovng
obese or oveuwelg peopkL.
Prebooakword prooesling for same-day
ses*ie. Phnooopies, btrencaoe.
Openef evey day, weekday em*enln.
tAak 9 Hub Malt, 432-7M36
Efficient typlit avullbt. North East

TyphIg.DtaPoewnfast, accurat,
pldW & debver. Phone Chris -5793
Suntimys, evenings. 43055M 9 - 3.:30

Typlnreusonab rates. Day and even-
ig- GOnIy 479-3949.

Word hocming: term pipes, *mm.
reports, says, gahi439-703
For typlng. $1.OBfpqe Near ampus.
43-739Z

Holiday in Fasclnatng,.Adventurous
Turkeyl Sand, Sea, Ancient ruinsi
Frlendly peaplet Tours for six to, ten
havePms student rates. Golden Horn
Tomr, 1611 - 10136 - 100 SL., 429-1351

Edting & Tutorlng by M.A (Engisis).
Terrn papers teseesayreports.
Typlng avoUbfl34W5

qpsbw rd OUmeedf'ïe, xM
dwO elpregnancy tess. rth*th
12 - 3 p.. M-S SUS 0300< 432-2115.

The Clansmen RugSby Club elcoies
ail new memisers. Cati Deve 476-468
P'lay Qouble..Up, tw-am dculr stra-

tM gari, Forfr înudins write

Ston B. Montreal, Quebec, H38 4PII.
1havent even teft and 1 atready mis

you andyour wakeup olils. Lots of Luv,
1.
Rox: Sony I have to lbave yu.Lets
nmake V Day the 2Nh. Signed CSZ Your
Vaentine.
To: Joanne T. (wbo fed off a cllff while
praspeclng) fram: Gord A. #n Manlt-
oa, who dlsloated bis hlp>. ôOh sweet
hussable youwon'tyou wrteme badc
at horme
Kathrine, Ves. .. 1 wlU miss you while
you bask. My sufferng wtll be alleviated
by as"ndm pair af SWs. (Sze 35 please)
Harry Bofom.
Baldur. Wanna get Lkid? Regards,
gbe-Vtn

T.E.AM. Happy first, heres ta the
future. 143.
Littie udcaro, loin me Feh. 15 on a
fun-fllled excursion to never-never
land. lOi bring my eroi artifacts and
you bring your hot and zesty fanny.
Happy Vaientines Da Avec Amour,
Opus
Peter: Love you, cant wait unil toWsai-
row night. Happy Vaentlnes Day.
&H.P..
Mina, eyellds gape at your stunning
pulchrtudinomses, you're too much

for meremot4blAU.,S & R4lpt .S.
yau'reso cute andso fn, won'tyou be
my aieti
Sears kWkey Tre: Go forer GoIt1
Good luck in Czechl The Godidesses

Lttie'BP: Happy V-Day/Early irthday.
Thanx for the medicare. Make it up to
you 'samehoW. Luv 'D'.
Coming Soon: Friday the 13th Part 66 -
»Jason at the Zete HouWe. Prenliere
showing tomorrow - 9:00 p.m., 1081
64 Avenue.

Colin B.: l'd Mie ta go for lunch but I
»Eat 'ern and Snle'. David Lee.

Phokpnews: la y.a-old fémale student
wants Canadlap pen pais (1&-23). inter-
ests are readlng, singing, writing letters
and typlng. Write ta: Preciosa H. Bau-
tista, 1020G Tayabas St., Tondo, Manda,
Philippines.

Has she seen page 15 of Februarys The
New Ers?

les truel The cutest girl on campus is
f rom Spring Couleel
Ta my 'Geer' - frenzied gonads? lÎhave
cure -tlong-awaited dinner... halibut,
shark, barracuda, or... ? Happy Valen-
tines Day, Love your Prlncess.

tost: 1 pair gray prescription glisses in
dk. brown case; lait about 8:00 am. Fri-
day moming. If found oeil 459-5295.

(Jan. 30 6.30 pm.) irtland Bicycle Bag.
P.E. building and SUB(?> Cai Brendoni,
432-5806 days) 484-7229 <evng.).

Lost: brass zippo lighter, w/Initiais
W.M'engraved. Rewsrdcall: 429-7M2.

STAFF MEEING

Today at 4 p.m., Rm. 282

llawudy Fdmmuy g 1 w


